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CHAPTER I
IN'.l'RODUC'l'ION

And Judos hoard of' the roputat1on of the Romans. that they wo:re powortul, and favored all Who
jo1ne~ them, ond established friendly :relet1ins with
t b ose v.tt o npp:roeclled tlunn, and r.ere p o'l'. er:ru1.; (16 2 e.~
1

And no~ ell ~as full or alau hter • • • the Jena bei ne; s1s1n by the Romona • • • ot the Jews t~ro 1'ell
tm:,lve t housand, but .o f the Ro111ans very f'ew. (63 B. c)
'l'here h s been mu.ch scnt~nta l t hoor1z1ng on t h is
e p och or J o-r:1oh h 1 ntor, .

Tho JUdoo-RoMlln nll1ences have

b oon pro.1sod , condemned, snd. i n s ome c ases, den1e,d en-

t1rel:;.

Tho f'nct tho.t tho ebovo te,:ts rei'e:r to ovonto

ooparotod by a century of time obvia tes !_Priori any cr1t1c1mn of

Ro 111t-u1

"bad tai t h u or Jewish orodullty 1n the

allisnceo c onclude d. bet\-:een Je . end Rol'11Ul f'ror the time of
Judas ~ cceboeus to tho "'nvss1on of' r'o ._ ey.

Un1'ortunato-

l y • the "all1ence-rr.1sal11auce" !)at t orn !e a co. on. l oce

of' Hebr o,1 ll1storyJ

One m-r-ht d 1sr.i1so tlle ententes in

~uast1an as merely

11

st11':f'-neckod 11 rejections by the Cho-

sen o~ t he prophetic 11-ijunctlon to truat 1..71 God rath<1r

tl-cn 1n man; but t b1o mnkes light

--------

11 t:Iaccabeea

or

real trop.edy.

For

8:1 (American Translation).

2Flav1ll8 Jos-,phus, Ant1gu1ti e a of.' the Je\Ya (bereaf.'ter, "An:t1g."), t:ronsleted by 1-. ff. "§ilni'to• me t·.orka s£
&lov1uo Jose~hU• (L<indon: C--eorRe Bell nnd Sons, 188§. x1••

• ,,. a.

-

2

although these "J9ars marked a vigorous resurgence of' Jewish indepondance, they terminated

111

a subjection of' the

Judean state which bas lasted until our da7.
One wishes tho.t more in1'ormation were available concern ing Judoa•s political relations with the republic

m ich

wouli f'inall.y put an end to her chronic \'fBvering be-

tneen freedom end bondage.

These relations, aa described

in I and II Maccabeeo and in the wr1t1J:Jgs of' Josephus,
are highlighted by n succession of' alliances each ot which
l ar ge ly conforms to the following pattern:

the Basmonean3

i n powor wishes to defend hi.s status end consolidate bis
ai ns; he follov,s the example of his forebears (except f'or
t he case of' Judas) and sends gifts and envoys to Roma.
Rome, in turn, glad to bolster a small, independent, natio. aa a inst t he larger S-yrian enemy, agrees to the alliance in which she promises recognition and some tangible
favor for the Jews.

Later in the d'Y?lllsty, Hamonean

nkina s" •,1111 i gnore Rome until Pompey appears on the eas-

tern scene.

At that moment, former alliances take second

place to the political exigencies of a sovereign power.
They are, 1n fact, forgotten.

Judeo-Roman relations from 162 to

4

B. c., then, ·

3or II Aamonean1 11 the drastic
name of the ltaooabaeans, derived from "HQsmon,' or 11Asmon," the great•gramfather of' J.fattathiaha, I Maccabeea 2:1.

3
const1tute the, "volley of the shadow" 1n Jo•loh h1ator7, llllt
1t dooo not roq11S ro tho i-ocinl Montnlg 1n )f a J~

1ntc,.J "oet in t !' 1s nor1od.

to 1'1nd

~'be Ch:-l~t"an searches hero i'or

t he h1otor1cal framev:orlt for the or1.,~1n ro f' his

t 1th.

7be

J'tomun h!stor1ou et 1ncove1--o a dJ.•oms '1:-hlch l"01'1ecta the ?De jor

r.,ovornonts in tJ o a na o.f the re...,ubl1c.
,onta t l Je c ontrast 1n t:do contu'l'?

~ho Jew, honve1-- 1 la-

na o

b nli' whi ch opona

u .it 'h a free but OmbQ.ttlod Judos 'r.laccabaeus I yet. cloaca with

t ho d oath o.f o h2tc1d cliant• d.n$ or an o.l1on dynasty 1n e

ot. ta ,-:h,_ch

btUl

c r.u :c.d ta bo 1ndE,pendont.

Tho or1 1nol sotu•ccs f'"o:r• t h 1 _ e x-a are chiefly the Trr1•
t ln .~

nnc

c:," J'osc1ll 1s I

r mi I

Dlll'l

II }. nccabons.

{·1th duo 11llow-

'1:ar o. ilOP.X'flB of exa :,crer•nt1on on~i p:ro judlce., tlley rtt-

rno111 tho be st ova1leblo•.

~,D

Debovoise atato rn

:J;ir.10 a.rt r t1r.le f'ro,?J nun1emnt1c or iw1tton ao1J.rce11
Joaopl1ua c:s n b p::rovod corr ect., oven e.r.61nst such
i"octu!ll ly occurnto -~ 1t.ers ao 'l'ec1tus. H1a op a.rent
onors or•c only condcnsotions. 1~

And

01w11

,a1~1ta 1!lll.1 "al o~t 01,~nya, ,men JosepbUa dU'i"ors

tror. t l!o I Boo • of:' tdnccoboos, it t s Jose bus tzho la

It'

TiC

wroftR.•6

accept 'both ato.teracnts, the oourc s muot bo nonpareil

S.nde-ocl.J

In v1en of" tho nature or the 02--ig :trao.l

4. ,coS.loon c.

(Clil1C\O-'!O:

~

'Debevo1r:n,, A z ol1tlcQl H1stor~ or Parthia
p. zxiv.

tJn1vers1ty o;£--di!coe;o Preas,

5Erneet P.enan, 1Ustw of' the Peop1,
Roberta Broa. • r9J'l',-v; io8.

(Bo'1tona

ourc a, th1a

8

war.

9!. .!!!.!!!!•

n. t~••

la.
atu.d y b ao boon placod TM>re 1n the context of Jow1cll than Ro•

man l11st,,.ry.

J'udean t1.ome,et1c 1:,::;uan

c.11tl

eastern JH>l1t1ca

hBive b,,,on 1t1.t t•oduco4 on.ly ar. a !'~n!l!SWOr· c• 'howover, 111 wh ich
to p reoent t he, :m.rvey o:r Judoo-Rot11e.n rolotic--ns.
S11(.'!) tly noro 01a~lu1.aio • as boon, r,lncod on the earlier

s,e r iod, 162 to 63 D. C. • b·0cu1uo.e lens !:ni'or:not1o.n 18 a.v e1lo.•
b1e

0 .1

this epoch. 1n controet to tho ach olnroh ip \'ib1ch bae

b(~e1:1 cliractocl t(lw01·a the co.rer.ra of' Horod end ot his tether•

.All c.lat:oa !.n t htE s tuc:7 are to be underato,od
unlo~o othor~ir,e st•t~d.

n.c.

PART l
BASMOMEAN-ROMAN RELATIOHS:

ALLIANCE ARD INDEPENDENCB

CHAPTER II
JUDAS MACOABAEUSI

THE FIRST ALLIA'RCE (162•161)

\'1ben Ant1ocbua. III took ,Palestine from ptolem, v 1n
200, he maintained the liberal treatment ot the Jen which

had characterized F(>;yptian aa well as Persian policy.

U•

ter his defeat at Magnesia, ten years laters the high priest,
Simon II, built v1alla around Jer.uaalem, a gesture ot independence which was to prove premature.

Ant1ochu■ 1

aon,

Selaucus IV•· was aucoeeded b:, b1a brother, Ant1ocbua IV
11

Ep1phanes" (17S•l64), who invaded Egypt a second time in

168.

Thie 1111a the occasion £or Pop111us Laenas• f'amoua

ul t:lmatam,

II ..

rrrc1w9~ Houla,ou, n1

around Ep:lphanes.

8B

he drew the circle

The result of this blasting ot the ld.ng•

plans led him to a battle of' extermination against the
Jewish religion ,2 and the cult of' Baal Soham1n was 1nlit1tu-

ted in the Tewple itself.
baean revolt.

The stage was aet tor the Macoa-

A priest, Mattathlas of' Modin, and h1a f'ive

famous sons., John, S!mon, Judas• Eleazar, and Jonathan,

1Po1Jb1ua, H1ator1••• zx:ls. 11.
2Dan1e1 11129-30 ahow■ thla oonneotioru "he aha11
be grieved and return. and have mdignation againat the
holy covenant."
·

beean, in l ,6 7, thai re'bolllon wb !.011 1od ult!matal7 to the

lnd.epcnaonce• or tho Jewish atate.

'lbe detail.a

~

th111 ~•-

Do1n1 etrug.:~le noea not ~nceru \IS hcN o~cept \'Jhei-io tb.e7 re•

lRte t;.o tho tol"'bl1cOD1irlg all1.m ce with

n -•

lt ::'i'Unt be

PlCmb red thnt Rat':18 '"'aa bsg1nnlng to nho, nr

N•

l .tve.1,- lntar-

out in t be of':tas.ra or t.he o-a at·e rn titou1ten-anean, n t.ren4
1 u:1:lc t .:.,d b ~ tho nu-mmar,, action ot 1'op! l:lua.. Jn

164,

\'IOn Jeru:)aleL1 and pu111t1ed the· ~nn>le on tbe fatJOa
l ov. nl

if:!.s i ocs1tt, n

"ltfG &

0

Judaa

2s Oh1•-

-tempozoar11:, con.o o1ldate4 b7 the

t'le tl\l 1 oJ.· l:."piplmn.oa to. tho same year• when tba ·ne\J· k!n(t.
, il iG

ochuas V II Eupntor11 (ll:q..-1,e2) and bts resent•st1a1"41an,

li. o1ao • wo1,o r ozeced ~Y tho .itomen ~ent't·n to reduce tbe &tleu•

e 1~

uJ

1,

3

·ending a ~. ..,.
0131 · \

11

Ye~ L1'91as ettoci~ tl Joruonlem L"l 162,

ve hollen'!zo<l tba city but :t·or the tmra.1do11 or

I-'bi l .:p, tho 'lo,u f'ul. :,,ea ont.S'

AeeordL'"lglYa Lya!.as o~1"•H4

the Jen,~~ t> ace ana :rG1ll91oua tPee40tr.

uut i.l 70

Neve:z- utter th1e

• D. we· tbe- ~eJQP'le wor.• b1p ,aor1.ou&l,- :l11t-e-n uptot1.6

fue !n1t1sl phase or the &t~1ngle bad paesod.
nti• chu11 V and L)'!'tdati both ~z-ote l tters to the .Tea

3n.o.vlue Joeepb1.us. 11ntlcuttlea

,or

the

J•••

(be:reatte~

,iDJS.9. 11 ) , x11, 7, 6) Wara of & ::tewi 1!ii'reahez- •v;a~a 0 ) .
1. , 39.
-11

4101,t,1u:. Utetor!~~• ml. 12.

S:.t u.oo•. 6aSS•S'71

Ant!:g•• di. ll,

6.

.stovenaoa RS.U•., A fi1•nt5 o£ the Jeri•hJ::118
Dlarfflft6Jame•
~ :Naceabaeab- atld Roman · la:r ot.:s-,Uo• tori,
ea

so~ R('lr •a sa.

DII),

P•

a:

J

1
1n Wb tcb, the11 conf1rm4 thla to1e1•at:lon-. .

''° have ouo ea~lloat

w.ith Lysia::t I lctt.sr,

In conneot!on
oourcc \I.1th -re-

sn.rd to .ror?Ml J'ud.cu1-Rnr,1a; . Jiel:lt!.cna, I I ?.taccebaes

38,

111

11:34•

lcttet s&'ll't .to t h e Jewish ttenct~ nt tho r.at'.a. t1~1 ·

Quintus fi!Q~f~us ond 'l1tttc, Uen11t1·1J,1 ,...,rvo,ra of tho
nnd gs-ect1ne to the Jow,!l!b. people. i71tb re•
tart!. to 'Wha t. ~sias, the ldq 1 a r--olat1v•• boa gr.a ntct4
o· , :r, nluo v,1vn ou?> ay,proval. But a c to tlm utteits
,11-. 1 a . l . ~Aocldcd ·p}:,~q ld be Nt~rrtte'I to the b91ng £&tt11: ,:-. s
no soon ao y,o u bav~ e onn1d o e4 the utter,
t end tu21 -ol:'~ • mo thltt "'8 alao r a,.- Jmnw whot yc,,ur Sn·
t e·utiono 0 1:•Q., Goocl•b:Jti• _ ~e b~Qdi,,etl and 1'ort7-0Sf!htb
-:, · ...1•, Xonth eus t 1t'teent-b .TI.\CL1n 1s.,

1

u•

Tn! e b0rii s n

11 ·

cldl1r~e wot1. a t'o.J'~taste a!" Vttu~t ~,:,ul•sl !'ollow.

Ju, :: ~:o"t~l rl be $a·t 1srted

~

1th aothina lesa thnn po11•

't~i " l 1ndorjend0u~e t-G c~== let'!&Ont tho rel 1.g1o\l8 llbol"ty

,·i' ! cb

t •.e Jo s b a olr&oey go11J nc,<"- ottd!nnl,-, t. e -~r con•

tin.uoa.-

Ant:\.o cnU.11 V and Lys.Soa \\1&r-e o,r.pel!~d b7:r ~lM> k1ugta,

c cm.,· 11\ • DoWJ...1"1U~ I

0

sot&za__.-1 who btld &sc~:; d f'roti ottie u.?-.e:r-a

e, nttd 1:GCJ,l h(lld a:e 4 bQS t01J'O •

or. tl'le J $

ho f

lie 1na,tnlloe Alc1nua, t't.lll

:S.&'h HcJ.lentR-ti,(! party, ea hl~h p rloat.

!'b!e

the l!e mouean · r.t•ty could not· 3t;o:r.aaob nnr! tharefoA•e De.::eb:t:!U•

sent r:10imoJ." to entoz-ce his .Sl)po1ntment.

met .ri1e.a t1oz;te tOPctiHt on thO
J-°'14aeso, noor J.,Od!n, where

Juda•, bowoye~.,

'thl~teentb or Ader,• 161. at

11

e id.lled

U!.canor nnd cut clle1w.ri

bls rd.JW· t,houapn4 t%'io,: ,go. 6 1~tth tJ,,e renewed eupport ot tbe

'

,-\7A1tbough. II KacoabOoa 1a l•e• ztallable than I )taccacnt- ! t i aplto 01." -hfll tao:t· tha11 Joaepbua doe• not rehr
to, thln cof:IIIIUnl.o at.lon • • conaeJ"Vatln ,rio·w 1• •r1wd Sn
th.la es•• i OJftSl'I 1,e go.tea ot Antlcoh oou'ld 1'811 bave l'•'YOl'9d

bOon.tlm

Jc•••
01 v.«Hh ·1•lw.•SO•

.uitt.5•• a11, 10 •

.s.

PRITZJ...}\FF :. :tEMORil\I. LIBRARY
...., - ,..:~. :; , , • ••
. 1,..,
.., ........... . .. :..
C

,. • • , , • r
...
. ......,:u,1,•,r
...

~- LOUIS, l:c.: O.

8
Choo1t1!mV Judaa 09111n 'bece• head of tho state..
!l.'box-o 'ffWld be 1ue,r1 tsiblo- l"·ep•S.aele !'I-011'1 !hr1a • and
this . rob bi.lS.t7 could not ti'lve boon on~loo: ed. b:,- a roal•

Jst 01• J\Jda·o I ca11l,re,. , ~1a

T.10111.d

a,lwo7a 'b e available to

bol1>, tho He l len" ee:ro 1n J'e~selmt nbo reprer:onted a, "l-oken
0
u b 1oh h sd to be lii"tedt
Rmx,

f"0 1·

e ~erte~

he.~p.

ot

Rom& •o arm:1iag ll.f Jt.1v1ty 1n the

d.1t ei•1·anoe11, tb:ls ·v.~ae no u11.r•etJnonnble 1'>:NJ\'tlJmfJ-

t

t i on on

ln -vlew

Aooord!n~ly, .Jitt'scs ·, p-rl1ed to

ho P 1 l'i'I ut: Judas.

c1oi... of le

lie c~uld eut•'<l)1.?Je Ro:!9 •• 8\tllJ)i•

~a•wa 8ote:a,"', a:l.-tbou,sh the ~

ton had f 1:n,11,-

duQod l"'0~0f~Z\:tt10ll 1'rom ttl.O Senate; .-n.tdaa, 11.lao probebl)' .

1

£a .

yr1 u . ol1.ti1ert; l'.te fflUl ac,q11a~ntod :w!th tihe oonscrlpt

re 1 ~e11cbant £or- favo:r.-Sng tbe r1Ullderdogn J he had al•

ready Ci~u~1euaod i:lorne 1 e f'avO)• throu~h t!'em;i1ua end ?lan1ua

(it' ~·a t y ci~odlt tbe a e ooun~ 1n ll 1:Gcoabce1·i ;

Jut1ao hnd hoa:n'l,

auecf>ss vms b

ot the l ~ •

raOtr tho tta:lk

or

bttaauae t-be:b- Jdl1tary

·t .be ancient world.

~

Ro-

· ~n clomaatlc a.ffai!'a he seema tio have ·1-i:nown 11t,t le, •• n1deneuu by t11e JiNtfaoe

to.

,Cl,)ij,. aoeb~1; or th&

allltlno• 1P

I li!acca'bee•t
/J1t,.dos i1aa%'cl 1Jhat tho

O!IJ&Dfl• • • b\11lt

J..

tbnlaol.,•• •

aoa~te lloueo,- and ever7 day ~hNte hlmdNcl an4 twelltJ'
•n del1boratea, coaataat-17 platm1na. tor the peapl••

f~

oon••ll'Yat1a pe.Pt7 which

•o• to deTelop In~ Iha

.

.. ...
,.
,
"(!:•...,..,
ntat.ivee t:o Rom9 /!f""" J"eu ~••"
•+ .,,.,.,.,., • I uaoo. 8,118.

Pbarl'8e••
19Jucla• .._,
.,,,,1111'11.,et.,.., ~.al 7 .-a

9
tb.a.t til1&17 ~1a1 t- conauo·t 1lhemae1ves pt-qlo:rly •- ant tlle7'
lntruate<l tbo govem~nt to ono mon eve:r7· :nu.11"., aD'!
t ho n:it!:i:O.J"lt~ O'V'~I" all th&1r •COt.UitPY., anti 'the~ el1
oboyed t.hu.t · :one man, om\ th&re 1me ,n1> enr., oiii j'Baloua7
ti-'t OO!lS t .b e~.1 J.

,1ut\1G~ the - ot:0:1-0 sent two- runba:a1tndo1•a; !'QpolfJJftlUt •and EleatHII' ,.

t ·o e:> at bl!sh "f»!eudl.y tt&1nt-ton•• en all.tan.ca. 11 ar,.a •r12ma
12
}K)nce,. 0 1th the f omana,
alao to beti tlte aenate ~o ~!te
1~ r-:tetr1,1 ~ t~ c:oa ot;. .f\lr.tbe11 nost:llS.ts:!e$ ~Bat.11at tho Jowa. 13
The $1l.itlnto ,1ac1 plc «aac d \?1th. tbe i::1101Joaal and reco~·cJ.ed- tbe

t rma of tho c,111.m co en brnas tublets, ~ld.ob we»e
t ho Ctip l to-1 ; coptcui

111-oo aent to .roniaalfJlb.

~.,

ana t lJ<j Ro:aan•• the

eub.j<>ct to .the llt1d.t.at.J.o.1e·1

J••• 111

t ,i,aea_

0

11)

'l'he prin•

or 11a

tf'7J). "l4

(111..,,.,,+tt'"")

l) tta-s Ro• docldea (t!., fl•Jt.•

co'
c
,wp.~ )"J end 2) nas c1:rcum.&t,taaaee "~izced ( w,
:;,.

up

"~V1~:'l.ma ~t.lpu.let<id thll'C the Jewa wz.. ~o help t i .

e!pol
ti (1rl:'!:

'\:JUJ-B

Btt•t

""' •c.
,111

'

,t,tl'filS

flmli_. "lt pract.ie•llY d·eponded .t m tbo ii10aaUN

.of' 't 1e ~•oman!'1 hfiw f:or tboy nhould conaluo:r' tJl.omsolvos boand.
'b7 t b P.t n&i"eOL,nt.,"lS

1bc t Rome eboul.d arn.n t en c1limco on t,beae_ tent• la

oxtro.r~l:y likely.
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Jls.:r .-oo. '8t2,3 •32 gS.vea
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Seb&_._

J.!!S

ot

the allla.nae.

1.Slimll
A IH.at.r :t.f
Jew!D Pw• ~ .tM.
at .ro~ .Obrl•~,"""\i•• • ·
, · 01$ LcS . n ~
!oz,k,-diai • soi-1'6n•••• Sonat, 1691), :t. P• 232.,
fl,,.
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JloJDotJ roi-eign
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1;.1 t,_o t~'!l.Cit.

l !;il'ISG

" Ji \:10° i n. t he Ronmu eot1, t i on, ;l:rob bl.7

a .oun t ,d t o l it tlta

t ::.on
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"tt-1'bo ot -~r1&n . ounta1neo,:ae

r otm<S e t rar,\f1l C;r ror:1'!'. u.oe.1- lCg~-pt. nl8

ir-o \ 1,, eC
,, :.:,

'l.'10-IB

'l.ba.t t h 1a t.nbe

t ocl a:i tho CaJttba•

:i}:i t :te (i~e . • ttSl t 'b o &a'mf:l a:-nc iftl

-n 1 .. nv li.:1t ., ~-ho1:.~ if.w..e tlO'. lld ~o~, in n decado, for 't h& laa~
h .. ;i. 1 ed t o t: - c o11 jccit ure th:at
: Q ...

e1\: l <t elli uic· c,f ' t.~.te Jw!.ean:; t·:1 ..h biar h ONdS.-

t nr-; ct101.v cuc- tl:ius
io

~

i~o-. .11:eh.oti to pre.

e•le;omod Msccnbaenn

ove:·turea.~9 !'b1a

1t ei•c ~t.:lns but >·a:nll :i' :pootii1ble .
Tl ·::, lDr{<f€!1' prol>le1t1 \Yll1ob supe.r-1i.~oees it.e o,l t on any

rl !acu~o i ari of Ju<l os 1 ·a lllence w1tb J?ome ecntr onta ua

!11
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v:ortle ct .Re.mm:
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h~G

\'t~ StJ'O&tlG• ~

ancl Spot.tia,rc,oa."
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9 ·. , P• 4.!i•
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XBMJ. ~

(to~oiu 1. F• ffall iiiil' &,

lad•~:~ ~!8jo~.1;.ta'tio!~:I::;-o.rL"ri::! ~Ji:

P • 2U,..

19Con4o~.- SE.• alt., P• 152.
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u
tbin k th!e etor,-, .and tho tNAly that accoq,anl••
1t,. t'el&ie and apoc;~~Y.hal. ~m t 1 truo 1s tba.t the
d:,nnst y :1h!ch Q~cceoclocl Judar. .!40cabnoua -ol wcys looJ-:ed
tor- auJ;' ort to t e Bomr,n&; encl t"'1i · bo l ed the o.t.ti•
e1a l b1stort;.in (I l1'cao~) ta a1r":)-" oee thf:\ q.f"oreaa!d
v,e

t 1•0t1tY

J"Ont:'\!fe @.

oub,9eciuently.z

Suf"f 1c,G it to na7 thnt wblle ono must :r·e a ,'U.ly ad!:!lt the

1;>oosib!l. ·ty t l,at

Jllij.0a t

re,1 0.ttons with liom

ftl'O

opaorwbal,

t 'bo couaon»uo or 1ios c aroh 0n the, subjoc t r cco.. n!se :.i t he proba'b111ty ot

&llC'J:;: n~1

GVP ly1ng i~e

et.feet a 1t

all111uc:o.

ihe &onnt e heel e Creo ban8 1n

tevme i lt wilG pol1t1cul :,;•3,t h•-r then mll1tory 1n

~ .390

n~ e a

noede ct wadge 1n·t o 3:,r.lan pelltSce

\'4 S.ch -w~a bo J.ng d o'1:U1at.ea b y t;,,at tus it 1w ec am:p , Soter1

cmtl ,

•l~ t t o 1ms t a1gn1t'-1":nt-a

r ucosn1t1on .a!, J ,a

Oll

!!, coat

~&JJ•Ddence,

h ome noth1pg ~

,ha

~be alli•nc• coet

20.E't'.nG·a t. Hemm, ~ist§i oi' t ha Foo;ic o:r lsl'itel. (:Bo••

Roborto ~otbDre, i
) , 'It• p. 3 i• "'-rc'bUFel'. ~• ol~
:,. 23' • dr.f" ni· .. t ho va_ltdtt, ot the tre at:; b,7 ca ll~~t•nt3,on to o o! 11ar nl l !nnce• a:r 1"r1onc!ab1p betfflten Rene and
,,.otypalaoa-, 10.i a. c.
•.tcbel '• Gitwbure;• .ilm~ .('lt. la J\ld•e
(J•n~!o: Povoloaky_, 1928) • • 37~ enlarF;ea"'6"iran,i'R defense.
1'be ~ost nw::.!QZ"y or t b is ve:-:e d qu.cat1on Is l"ou.'"'ld 1n " . 0. B.
Ooaterl~~•· A l11etco-..z o~ ~•ra~l (oxt'erd: The Clarendon PX-eaa.
1932' ) - ?J..,. Y38..~)9. U'es,;orie:, lnae-i•tc tbo 31.lianco, a f ter
ch~ tor n1nei of I 1.laocobo.-• • l"att,oza than breal:lns the oont 1:mi1t7
G~ven and .n~to b ~• 1:ti ght., t l- raoUl"co or tho troat.y.
?o cit0 , tho a2'"gu:5t~nte o~ • 1'llx-1cU'l. o --=01n nt the tt"Oat,-: 1 .)
PJlcogni t!on of' t h• indepondeiwe Qt 'bi , 3e ~oh &t.ate 'ftould
h ~ve boor, .c. du11berato co.use ttor ~ar wt·t h SJr1GJ 2) no help
cam :ri·o~l'! ftot:.o, ~o t hat il&me.triua , /eli!A tod ond. killed
a w-Jl1 Dovan, 1 i1 a priv~tei ooffl :un1oa t1ou to Oeat0r1ey, ea,at
ton :

ar

Ju4•••

tllO objoctSona b,Gvo :io r'o!'Qc, in vlow or the feot that
Ro• bebeVGd !a e;taot.17 ~he aa• way in s-o.g ara to t:i.
rebel 1'ill.8t"Olllt•• It l"o&Oflllited him •• king. but a11owed h!m to .tall b.:toi-a Demot2•lu11 unas ~1a•ad• flle Se•
nate ha4 !nel-.d oo lntent!on ot lntenen1n« by aftlled
rorce 1n SY'"iSJ lt on1Y dea!i•od to • • -• • Demetrlu■,
•DI! tba• 1t did by s1•Sna oauatenanoe 1:o· hS• tm911daa.
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It V!!a~ lE_f't to simon~ thB 'la~t or "'he 1'-!,re tn-cthere, to
c,p.ow.u tb

ded o ·
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:lJ.1ti,1<·a~ 1on of good f'ei tl} 1•0 ar 1rse t o 1~nowa4 alltonce. 11
... :\&1 •

1110Ttle nutber-1t1ee in f°"vor or Joset1bua:
11

"illlrich, quoOest 1"ie 3 • au!d2 • 1t 1$ quit~ t!OS·1!bl0 tha t !:l!mon did
a? : ooci'l the - 01'J•1nr:i ·;1th n. ,r:t.,,w to 1-iomo1ning on good t erms
w1t!! tho. •Ill ,, .·;. o. 'B. ~sf: !"lley. ,) Hi t ol"~ o r z 2'8.tl·l (Oxto1•d:
'l'he Cl .r o~1don l ~ .. , 1932 ); il., 206. · kenaa l'an£s B1t4<>n•a
opl)l Ct'J t 1on to r-.of'iO ,. i,ut ~;hot :1fi t•ecOJ:tdcd S.ri 0 1 r-lacf;Ulbeea
1s:1s- 21t. io undou'btedl • Utltrue . n
·' &1C S'b Rcnan. iU torz of
t· .. C)O, l .C- t I:.n"ael (Donton: Bobe.-r ta P..&•othezae,' 189:S), -

tou b

r.-s.!i.'bo ou.t.h ori't1 a

in .favor of the a<-count 1n !,! 8oeaboea1
,al d llolds tho v i ew t'::lat "throtigh tho earelessueo& or Josephu.s • {.f);.10 10 t t eiJ !a insert; d 1n tho roM :Place. The
•.r d.11th .. em:· o!' UYI'c onus t z::iust e unde:rti.tootl . •tho -. !nth :,oar
of S i ll,.01,1,. ttr :Uo!nr.ie ': Ewald, ~ f:11~~tofl 2,r Ierae1,, trnnala• .
t e6' 1'=•~;r, ~~ tl1n Col'.P'ffl'i;er (tmidon: . . ngr;,a:ga, oi,oen, and
er.,., l8..1t1.> • V, 3.361 ?Jnthe wa, _qp_. c1t.• ., P• 56, Solliiror, S•
(!it.,. · 267, a11cl Bi ges. ~ . c!'t., p . 92 ,a loo :ih"?z•e t-lils
v!e ~·• (:.c. . &1:dlal'' viev,s lleldby° U1oh9el s. G!nsbur,t, RornEt
ct .!!. Judtla b ei·lo :: Pwolo!r.lcy°, 1926) , P • S9J end Hc!!.:!J't'a1i'""
i1..~ot :-:, 4!stQ1•-;~ oi' the Jews, tr-:~n'" l a t.cd by Della Lthry (PhDado l t h is:'
~om!"ab
t1on Soc!ct · or ,.'i.~:r•1CBt, 1891).
v. $2S• · r~nots quotoa othe~s 1n ae~oa.tr.~nt.

~·te

ftlmr~

11:Cfw cmettltum 1 ,t eelf ls c1tod f.n I Usccaboes 15:
16-21. ai1d !a · ndd:recned 1"1•cm the c n s, .1, Iuc1us, to
11 K:l. ...~ :'tolomy. 11 a& a ropJ'o 3en:tot,1Ye ox,u·'i le of the various
cddi1essoea 1,n the as't<,J"n ~d1terra11ean.
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1dot:, to
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vlF1aviuu Jose J1us , :1\ ntim11ttos

ft

,~nt1,g. l•J ) f xi11 ,. 8 p 1.
2Ant1g., x111,

a.

2.

soems to have mi saed the point.

~1h1'• for inst once• did

Si de tes not retain the lTlllch coveted Joppa and other towns
for Syria?

Surely not because of piety.

Author 1 t i · a agree t hat Ant i ocb,\ls' leniency can de1"1nite-

ly b e

ttributed to Roman interr~rencoJ

~hatever practical

r esul ts t be earlier alliances mi ght have had beJ ond Rome•a
p:en er &l• ,..or a l sanction (and we can n ever

mow for lack of

evidence), h~r e wan an i nstance o:r e posit ive Rom:tn reaetion i n behal:r of the Juaeans whl ch elicited a markE,d res p onse fit m S:,n- i a .

t his; 1n stemd b

We wish that J osephus would have s aid

has l eft us t wo texts3 from which Rome's

rela t 1011s with H, rcamis can be de rived.
'.(Ille. s tory woul d seem to be this.

Hyrcnnus had pressing

r eas on3 t·or \:7:l shinp,: to f a ll in line with t yp ical Hesmonean

p oli cy in renewin~ an alliance with Rone.

~his ~as 1n l3S.

before t he ~all of J erusalem; Lntiochus had taken Joppa.
Gazara, and ot her important coastal towns.4

Accordingly,

he s ont t r.ree a mba s sadors to the Senete• S1mon , Apollon1us.

~nd Diodorus, who l a i d the se r equests before tho conscript
f there:

1.
2.

The renewal or the e~1ating friendship and alliance.
That Joppa. Gazara. and the other cities which Ant1oct,ua bad taken f'ro111 them. contrarJ' to senatorial decree• be restored to themJ that Ant1ooJms

.J 3.Ant19. • z1:l:l, 9. 2J zlv. 10, 22.

J 4-Th1s is. the auppoa1t1on Wh.1oh explains the 1"ollow!ng
requests. Although not mentioned by Josephus, tbeae tOWDB
were probably captured Oil Antiochua' march 'to Jerusalem.
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be forbidden t.o pasu through their country; that
Ant i och us 1 wa:r-t1me decreos be voided~
That the Romans send nm.basoadors who would surve7
t he damoge an d :make prc,por restitution to t.he Jews.
Th.at the usua1 let1-.ers of p rotection 11to lc1nga and
commonwea lths" be given them ror the return trip.~
The Sena t o defi n itely octed on tho f1rst point and promised
to c on s i f e r t be ot hers ,.,hen it ho.d opportunity.
t ho p r aet or, !i'iiniua , gave the

Hean: :-ihilo

ombassodors mone-y for t he trip

ome o.s v,•011 a s copies or the decree t1hie h \'10u lcl furnish

s a1'e - conduct.
The prob l em i s the l oc ntion of." this passage.

Josephus

includc t:: :tt a.ft e r his a ccount of Ant1ochus 1 lenien c y.
the

a'

But

nt i oc!hu s wh o i e me:it ioned b y the amb2.s adore rimst he.ve

be en Si de t o a , bec au s e "under no e a r lie r i\nt~ochus were the
J ews in p o~sessi on of the towns of Jopp a and Gazara, s nd of

t he l at ar 1-11: us t · e re .,a s none able t o usurp any auth ority
woi"t h ,:ne n tioning over the Jewa. 116

It is 1nconce.ivable that

t h e cmbi t i o us Si detes t·,ou l d h ave retuz•ried t h e se toi'ms it his
hand h .d not b e e n f or ced .

I riaemuch a s the Sene.t e put of f the Jewish questi on,
H~ canu s probably sent a s econd delegat i on (which Josephus
1ni a t ake nl y includ ed in s decr e e of t h e Pe rgamenes, Ant1gu1-

-

tiee x iv, 10 1 22), consisting of ambass a d or s named Strata,

Aristobulus, So sipa.ter , a nd A:pollonius (doubtless t..l1e aame

S·,\ntio. x1:1:1, 9., 2.

\. 6 Em1l Scbtlre:r, A History ~ the J'tndah People in the
Ti,ne of Jesus Cr..r1st"'; t:ransintecf Si' John MacPherson~
'!or1t:-charies scrlbnol""' 1 S Sons, 1891), I, 211.
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Apollonius of' the earlie:r• group).

The r e quegt.a 11111st have

been the same or simila r, r or the Senat e this time decreed:
1.
2.

3.

Ant iocl1us, t he son of lLnt1oc hua, oh ould not harm
the Jovs who ·wez;e allies or the Romans.
All captured i'ortre~ses , h arbors, a nd territ o2:•y
wer e to be .r estOl'ed. The garrison at Jgppa was to
he e xpelled, 11
The Jews were to have rree use of t h eir own harbors; other nat i ons ,.,ere required to pay toll, excopt Ptolemy of Rg'8t who wa s also a friend and
elly of the Romana.

.n-,

A sena t or 11amod Lucius Pettius insisted that the Senate
really enf'o:rce t he deorr.,e, whi.ch evidently it did if' -. may
judl!e b y Sid.etos ·1 leniency.

-"•nt1ochus, of course, is S!.de-

t e s, s on of' Demetr i us, not "son of' t\'lt1ochus," because the
Se leucid s uccess or s or

idetes tiould not hove represented a

t ~ea t s uft i c i nnt enough for Hyrcanus to cell on Rome's aid.

Thia rc1Uet have been Antiochus VII Sidetes.9 Haamonean policy of friendshi p uith Rome thus succeeded where Basmonean
arms v;oul d, ce:rte.1nly ha ve failed.

Ir,

e t lest, alliance

~ i th t he Senate ~oul d produce results such as t hese. then

7Ant1g •• xiv, 10, 22 •
.: 81n Josephus• context, all these provisions are related
to the Pergam, nes s o tha t. they , too, will elly v,ith tha Jt1wa.
They do.

'' 9!J.Jiis is Schurer •s construction, Sch'llrer. ~- cit •.• P•
278, Which is followed by other author1t1eal Slia1ler ~athe-,
A Hi story of New Te stament T1"ss in ,alestine (New Ywk:
'i'ne ~oml1!nn7'o., 1.904) • p. 00J Tamas i3'tevenaon Riggs. A
History of the Jewish People. Duri¥f the ii accabaean and Roman l"erios "{?let', !ork: dfuir ies sci-biiir• s sons, I~otrr; ii:'"
tmf; Heinrich Cwaetz, Hist~ cf the Jews, tra nslated by
Bftlla Llhry (Ph1ladolph1a:
JewI'ih.""'l'u'6'1icallons SocSety or
AJJF.rica, 1893), II, 134J E. VT. Lnt!.."118r, Judea
Titus (Chicago: 11..c. Pif oClurg and Co., 1!)00).
• ~h'lrer'II
construction seems to s olve more d1.f.f1cult1ea than d:tl.EIN' viewa.

i'2,m~• g__
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the consistent policy of Judos, Jonathan, and S:lm<>n .formed.

the :foundation for the friendship Ylhich e oon and nephew
would una to gocd advantage a g n1nst an enomy Which .f" inelly

felt co~?!,f'1led by Homan threats.

Hasmonean policy had be-

cor.ie goarecl to a weak Sy.ria and a stro11g Rome.
Subaequent l'"elations o;f' llyrcanus and Sidetea ,\'ere

.fr1er1dly.

The

s_..r:lan I a

death in 128 left the thl'one open

t o h5s brother, Demetrius II, who wee ~einstnted b7 the Par•
t h iens and r uled three '5'8ars.lO

Demetrius, hovever, was

woAkened by tho revolt of A1e7.ander Zabinae who was supportad b y Ptolemy VII Physcon.

Under thos e c1rcumstancest R,r•

cnnus conqu ered nett territory, 1nc1ud'-f18 Joppa according to

the v!ew

or

nome authorities who place the delegation to

Roma e.t t hie t:lmo~1

Antiochus VIII Orypos (12S-113) execu-

ted r.1nb1naa, and then threatened Joppa 1n 120, thus causing

the d isputed delegation acoordil18 to ~ld.

12

Antiochua IX

Cyz1cenos (113-9~) allied with ltolefflJ' Lathyrue to prevent

J10Anti9.~ xiii,

a, 4.

J11w. o. n:. Oesterley, A Mistofj! or Isreel (OxtorcU The
CJ.ta.rendon :Prsss, 19.32), II,~77. esferleJ' maintains v,•1111•ich•s construction. H,rcsn1.1s is a~posed to ho,vo taken
Jopr,a nf'ter the deeth of Sidetes. He renewed the alliance
with Rome and applied to her for prot0ct1on. ~hen he found
Demetrius advanciDR against Joppa. Bereup c,n Rome wrote '19h.at .
ia q uoted 1n
xiv, 10, 22, to "the :tree cities ond to
the !-:.1.ngs,~ tie ~ ngs" being Demetrius, Zab:lnas. and PtolsmJ'•

r,tt•,

I

-~ 12Heinricb Ewald• The Histor,r of Israel, translated by
J. Estl1n Ca1-p&nter (London: tongmiiis, di-een, and Co., 1874),
V, 36!f.. I 1"1nd no substantiation for this opinion.
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Hyrcanus fr01 tak ing Samaria 6nc1 thia la the occas1on for
Rome's interi"eronce according to Renan. 1 3 At all events,
Hyroenus I conquest of Samaria,. the ancient r1vs l, mn:rked
his 1noat important terr1toria1 addition s:tnce tho dotl'et

a11d r ox·cible incorporation of the Idum.aeans.

H.rrcam1a was

supp orted in l?i s extrn-Judean etf'orts bl" the Scdducees who
now emerged in contrest to the
a develop1nent of

11

11tt1e-Judean:• Pharisees,

r eat consequence 1n the 1ntel'llal pol:lt 1cil

of t he Jewish state.14
Judon at. t h e end o:r Hyrcanus I reign

11

T-iao probably more

pr•o nperous thnn at a ny t,.me since the reign of • olomon • • .•

• almoe:t for the first time in its h!stor~r, co!!Wterce began

or· ,.mport nnce. ,.J.S

to be

The Jews bed definitely ach ieved

sta tus in tha Mediterranean world dur1n.~ H,rcanus 1 long
ndmi n:!stra tion.

The ir.Jportan.ce of Rome's sanction in con-

tributing to_ thia new I>rJsition bas, !='erhaps, been underes-

ti:mat:ed.

It. e.pp::,ars that John Hyrcenus mo.de batter use ot

Rome 1 s favor for propaganda purposes than any
ce s Rors.

or

his prede-

In the Antiguitie~, 21v, 10, Josephuc describes

"13Ernest Rennn, Htstory of' the i"eo-,le of Israel (Boston: Rob erts Brothers. i895'J-;-\'-;-34:. Aocorcfin!:- to Ronan,
i:r Ilo!-,e did not stop th1s invasion 1t nd.tigated 1 ts e:f'.fects.
~ost other authorities, however• follow11 Schiirer. supra1 cf.
al eo F.c'.wyn Bevan, 11 Syria end the Jar.a 1 The Csmbr!d ~e Ancient Histor7 (Cambrldges The Univer eity°'Frisa, 1§7>)7"VIII,

~30

t.

~14Ant1g •• x111, 10, $-6.
1$r.Jathews, .2E.•

.!!!1• ,

P• 69.
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in hia 1;1coount or. the di9lom91:1c relations

or

H,rrcanus II

\"/ith the Sen . t o and Ceessr 1 certain trer1t1e t3 which real ly
belonr: 'l:o the t i rie of' Ii:~rconus I, of -,h1.ch :Jchilrer cited
t he

wi t h the

01 e

to Ro:r.10.16

er ,nmen~ s t o exp1o1n Hyrcanus' embaAey

It seems that sections twenty to twent,--five

o f. th...e. ch p t er .:..houl b assigned to the t!me or tr..e first
ll:-rrcai.ius. 1 7 I n tlult c a se, Ii..: rcanus col'"JT!U111cated Rome's
f avor b l c d ecree to the Laod1ceans (20) 1

-

~:t.le sians (21),

Per gartonos (22 ),, IIolic~rnassians (23) • ~nrdians , (211.), Ephesians (25), nd othe r-8 1 ::md sErnu1•ed ron,..arlmble exel'!pt1ona 18
mtl

r . oI·abl e disp o e ~.tion n toward hie scatte red subject~.
J ohn. Hyrc,Jnns f e l l heir to the Hasmon an p ol1c~r or

:r:c•ie n, shi p With Rome.

r:an ius tho t Judas wss.

In thot seni:Jo he wa s not the o:ri~inal
Yet no man bef·or e or a!"ter H:1rcanus

ca~ i tali~ed on Romnn f evor

s did he, to evoke from the Se-

mit e both seriou s inte rvention and !)rotect1on as v:ell. as the
~avore d .aspect of other nat ions issuing from.that intervention.

Hyrcanus

md

dem.onstrnted that there \°IBS much to gain

from the .r:(otia\n .rep1.:tblic: his encce:ssors \"1ould show t l1ere was
much to lose.

"'l6supra, p. 26.
•

\,

g

17so .Gwa1d.,

othar s •

O'D.

ill.•,

p. 361,1.1 Mathews, ~ •

ill••

and

•J l8These included f'reeclo. ~ of worship on tho Sabbath,
oxert1Ptio:n f'rom milital'}' service, aoqu1r1ng places of wor.:.
ship and the 111m.

CJI/\PTER VI

THE SUCCESSOHS:

IMDIF'FEREHCF! (10$-69)

~e h oar of no furth r negotintionF- or ~mbnss1es bet -r. een Ju<'t oa end R l!l.e i n the forty years before Pompey's
a rl"ive.1 i n S,;ria .

J.1c
l~o

This decided altorat1on 1n Hasmonean po-

is duo t o the n~\i position in which Judea found her self.

1 0 11,5

er tl!re ntened by a por1e rf'ul S-yrin, Judea wottld do

s oi"e t h r aet o11i11.,~ o!: h_ri 71 o\"m sr,.d this could h a rd).,, ent!.ce the
Ror.mns i nto the u s ual rene wal
mhe J

or

al 11-ence end friendship.

·r-s h a.d ol>ta :tried v,h@ t t:b.ey needed :fron Rome; bere!\fter

t.he:,· ,:onl

3at 1 s f'y t 1eir O\' n needs in e rup;~ed new type of'

i udepenrlen ce.

Once more Rome wou~d interf'ere ind irectl,- nnd

help the J ews, but no longer out of love for them.

Afte r

tmt 3 he would inter:fer o for the last time.
Aristobulus (105-104 ). son of H')"rcanus, was not content
to shar e t he st&te '.-:1th l~ is 1aothe r as his rather had willed •

.

.tJ: ter k illing hal" , he i mprisoned thre e of h is brothers and
k1lied o fourth. 1 He f'orcib1y incorporated the Itureans of

lforth .rn Gelilee into his Jd ,gdom., and., what wot.1ld be moat
significant to Roman e yes, ho assu.. ed the diadem and title
of 1:1<1ng .,u a r•ract1ce whi ch ,7as 1'ollo\"Ted by bis brother and

11',laviua Josephus, Antiquities ,.2!. l!!!, ~ (he1·earter
"Antiq."), xi:1.:1., 11, l •
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the Hasmonoan succe s sors. 2
lexanda:r:• J o.nnaeus (104-78) was !'reed i'ror'" ~ziioon b7
the ·..,1dov: o f Ar:tstobnluo, Salome Alox~ndra., who also married.

h1n .

\J

i--a or expansion and domestic revolt char a ctar!zed the

rci~n o:f.' "th is v J.iant p ri. ce who docs not seem to bnve
tl ouuht lmtcb

or

Roman friendship. 11 3

He att c Jced Ftolemais

on t he co•rnt, vras defe ated b7 Ptolemy Lo.th:fl:'Us, but snv8d
by r tolemy 1 !! mother, Cleopatra I I I, \-:ho drove he1" :.-on to Cy-

;n·ua .

96 .,

llfter taJdn.,~ l e.rge territox•ies eas t r>f' the Jo=-dan in
l exon do1" ' s ai~...i e s n1et annih ilat1'>n a t the h and

l rtbe tean o 1:, o y,"" ar s la"ter.

or

t:1e

This .c a.used a '!?ha1•1aee-1mspi:-ed

r bollion ,1hlch ca l l.ed on tho aon of C-r:vpus, Demet r ius III

lucor1.1c ., to detest Jamu~eu s .

t,ga:t11 the Ha ~n1or1een ,ms beat en,

but his r . t e 1.~spired pe~riotiom in the Jews Who rnlliad to

his c ause

d J annaeus r egained h ie tm-ons.

After moro trou.-

ble w:i.th Syrin., Alaxe.n de-r adde·d T:ransjol"dania to the expand i1 , Jud O::l.ll :sta t ~;. , :;1ld, by the t!."":te or his death, hEs had

n earl

:restored the k 111gclom of So1omon to h i.a Je\"1:tsh .. .

:~,,1n'/J00Au ".'i-' ~..;}..,
a:, 11•.,.
.u,;:.3

2 Ant1g • ., lo~. cit.:
~ , ,Ja (,1.,, _/4 €r-;;1its 211,ir. 1/o'6 d.•J i!qal°' •1., ~
~ G,;. r
1
npCwo.1 ~ 11,c r11a ,-,,.,"Strabo, Geo1re:PhZ:• X,,i, 2, 1.1-0,
c1ii:lms
tb.at l lexando:r ,,,a~ t he f :trst loeci r e himseli' a k i ng instead 0£ a p ric.u;1~.
It is likely that he overlooked Ariatobulus 1 ~.·e:ar of n,le.
3Heinr1ch Enald , ~be History

or

Ia;oael, translated b7

J. Estlin Ca!'J)enter \ll'indon: Longmi'na, Gr-e"en, e nd Co.,.
1871!.) t V, 388. !I.here may possibly h ve been a d1p1ome t1c
tre111d at,f,t 1•ro111 Rome enci towazlCi Parthia at t b is time, accord inq. to
oevoise. l•E'rhr,ps 1n tha timo of' ~idetes some kind
of agreement 'h.ad been :r·c.=io.ched between the Jftws and the Par-

thians; which may account for Hr-cenus I bold attacks on S~1an

t~i~:go:l{c,!~ 0niva~:ii-; ~~e ~-ro&~1;1ria:1. Hif!8l? J,f J!rw~a
0

0
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subjectsJ4
Alexan dr o (78-69) succeeded h er t Y10 husbands and ruled

t he stnte 1n o 1>0aceful, pros1'>0rous prelude to the coming
storm.

Sha appointed her eldest son, Hyrcanus II, to the

hic h•priesthood but could well ant1c:'!.pa te t1•ouble from the
y ou nor o.nd 1iore ambitious Ar:!.s'tobulue II.

On his. cleath-

bed, J annneus had told her t o co11cili ate the Pharisees and

t he qu een folloued his advice.

After a syst ematic assassina-

tion of the Za dducean leade rs, wh o h ad orucir ied o 1p;ht-hundred rebellious Pharisees in the reign of Jsnnaeus, the vin-

d ictive party g ained access to the Gorounia (Sanhedrin) and
be ni sh e d its ene:nies.S

It'l opposition to Hyrcanus II who, as

h i ~h priest, was ns a ooiated with the party in pover, the

~adducaea held ont o their fortresses or).d turned to Aristo-

bulua II.

The count1·y v,as rend~r :ror civil war.

'l1ho foreign policy of Alexandra v1as a.sseyed b7 the 1n"t1-

sion

or

Ti 3ranes of Armenia ~ho besieged Ptolemais 1n 69.

i"-n e:::.p edition

of llristobulus against Damascus .failed, but

the ~ueen 1 s embassies end gifts conciliated tbe new con~ueror t o tha e xtent the. t lie "geva t h~m

RQ Od

hopes of: his :rcvor~6

l1.111JJ t eve:i."' t h is involved c annot be mo"l'm. tor once ar,:c,:tn it
\'\!EIS ~,0?'!.8 1 e

interventi on T;hich save d the

·dl\ 'Y•

Tigrnnes

4Epitome o~ Antig., x1B, 12 , 1 to xii, 16, 1.
S:rnpitoMe or Ant1o., xi11, 16, 1-6.

6Ant1g., x111. 16,

4.
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1~eoeivecl tho nP-\'10

tm t

Armenia was bni?llf laid ,mate b-7 Lu-

cu.1lus a11d t hu n he was forced to withd::raw.

J\pa in it was

Rome actin~ in Ju ·ea 1 s i nterest, but i ndirectly this time,
ann ~erto inly out or- n o fr1endsh1.p for t he lill,3monecns.
llh.,-11!1 i t :1.s n ot
i1>cr

·ossibl0 accuratel. to ap"9ra1ae Rome •s .feel- ·

to,·mrd ·the Jewish stat e a t this time, 1.t 1s ,7ell to

b e r :tn mi n d.:

1) tlls re ·es l.itt le basis for .friendship

:;iin c · th" a.l.liance h ed not b e n renewed in s1xty-f'1ve ~ are;7

2) t he a s ~umr,t ion of the r o ~nl title had n ot bad Rome 1 s
e -probo t..1.on; 3) l\1exgnd a:r J nnneeus I i mpetuous conquests had

e.e a.

t . the 1.mr<"ot in t he Ee.st encl 11'\lflt c rtainly have been

of'!'er~.:-., e to Ro1ne; 8 11.) Rorm ,1ay h8ve suspected Jannaeuct •
t 03 - ~1.b :!.

:rri eml ~ll-P ·,:tth the Pnrthiar-s.

tir:,e f'or th
t he bas is

1'01·

Th.ls wes. a poor

J e ..'lish a tr. to to evoke Rome • s 1:iistrust ~•he.teve.r
that, s uap l cion might hAve been.

Roman pc;mer

\'"t:?.s n ow rep:rPisen t ed i n th,i F.nst by troops as , ell ao 22!!,s ul ·ta. It ·wc.s ?m.tc h too lat to reno\7 the old 11 f'r'=endBhip
Pncl e.lliance" of the he1..01c Hasmonean era. 9

7-i111.s aalculation posits tho second embassy of Byrcanus :tn 13.$-·13~- B. C.
8Huv.o rt:tllrich, Das Uaus E,2!, ~~ Zwischen J"erusnlan
und Rom 1Be:td -lberg= Carl .a nters Univeraitiltsbuchhandlung,
i929-y-;-p. 13. I n Vi1llr1ch 1 s words, "der i-6.ckslehtalose !!!:.11!chtungslteJ.5Pf' Alexande:rs gese:p das en:Iiclientum 4-!!! Rbinern
Zmus_,U ~ unangene§ gewesen seln.

9Rathel" thf.ll'l c,;,nclude with a a ,1mmary of pre-Pompeian,
Has.m onean-Rom.n n relations at tbis -point end brea < tha continuity o-r the survoy, I have included this in the general
su'flfflS. tion at the end. ·

PAR~ II
ROMAN SUP:RID.1ACY I.M JUDEA TO THE DEA'l'B OF HE:ROD !l'HE GREA'l'

CHAPTER VII

With tho death of Al exe11d ra i.."'l 69, nar i E:i!.ediate l7
broke out bat ~1oon Iiyrcanus II and h is brothe r• A4'1et obulua
II. a s t urg~l e wh i c h wa s to continue intermit t e ntly until

5.t c e prive cl Jud ea of" :i.ts har d- won inde pendence.

Ar!stc:ibu-

l u s, Milch t c

J or !.cho

ro101'"c

po. u l e 1" • o.e.f"eated HyrC'a nu

!\ ..

:md wit h i n th1 c e ~non th$ t he b rothers ag reed tha t .\ristobu9

l us not1li_ t e.h:e t,he lri ngdom and the h1gh-pr1e a thood 1 i7h1le

H.:Tcanu s ~otld conte nt h:trdself' e s a mere priva te citizen
e i:1j o:ri ng his f'ortune.

t.orion

or

t he

11

At t his point ever7 g ood J C:'tiish his-

ol.d sch ool

0

a~ ds some such phrase aa, "would

t h a 1: t h is arz•a u~e m~n t had been a llowed to continue.'' or,
" bu t

r or

Ant ipa t e r I s interfer ence Judea

Y ou l

d have rota h1ed

her i "ldependencel"
I.r t he £12· st Hyrcam,s pract!sad the

r irst

int olera~ce

l Fl avius J ose':lhus. P.. ntic;uit1ea 01· the J'e ws (lleraaf'ter
"I,ntig~•) • :itiv, l, 2J Wars of the Jer,s(he1~eette r, "Tiara"),
1, 6, J.. Graetz maintains~hat H,-rcanus r e t ained tbe highp r i e sthood., lieim-ich Graetz, liistoi-:v of
JeTis ~ trens1.a t cd by .Bell a LB._,,- (Phild del.pn1a i 1b6
ieh P\i 1e1licat1ons
Soc1e ty of ~'\.m:$1•1ca • . 1893 J • I:!, S8.
Pex• contrl!,: '.li&ni1 Schfirar, ,A Hi story or the JE:,v-1 s h Pemtle fn the T1rna g! Je sua

5Jr.

Christ, transt&ti'd by J'onn MacFbG1.. sonUlew Yorlr:
s"cr!bne1• 1 s Son s, 1891) • I, 314, and othe:r"'s•

dharios

3S
attributal,le to 'the Jows or that era when he forcibly inoorpor ::,ted tho Idumaeana • 2 his son. /,..1exanc1er J anm:u,u s , mP.de a
g reater "error" i n appoint1nr~ E-n Ant1pute:r• 9.S govc:r-nor or
, 3
g encr:.!l. , 6'1'ptff)IJOS11 at Idul!".aea. For hie son, t1loo named

A...;.t ip ater, r e -ir;ni t ~d the civil

Y ar

h i ch 'brou,:._ht Roman domi-

·na tion, nnd fe.thOrod the son 'f1ho wou ld put e.n ewl to the F..asir,one nn d nast~• •

The :,roun,eel" Antipator inheritec. hits f'sther's

preroga t ives as r,overnc,r anti cletern1.ined to seel.: po ·;er for
h i mBel~.

The indolent Hyrcanus cou14 easily be controlled

an d so ho installed himself' a.s champion

pr 1est 1s cause in

6S.

ot the f'orrr.er high-

i1he sluggish Haemonean would have none

o '!: i t a t 1·1rst 1 but Ant1pater assured him that his 11.fe was

in cJ.enr.er a nci that Aretas III stood ready to aid his cause.
Accordingly., H'yreanus !'led with Antipater from Jerusalem and

was

1..ece ivcd

a t Pe tra by the /u-abiar1 l<ing who pled3ed hie aid

on t he cond ition that Hyrcenus return to the Arnbians the
tv,- elve cities taken fr om them by Alexander Jannaeus·, 1f'
s uccessful.

Ha readily agreed, and the three invaded with

fil'ty t housand men.

..u -istobulus w as def'oated and was f'orced

to retreat to tho Temple mount where he wes besieged by

2See p. 28J cf. Graetz, .!m.• cit., P• 8.

3.Antig., xiv, 1,

3i -~rs,

1, 6, 2.

Eusebius, Ecoles1-

ast1ca:C His_t oq• i, 6, 4,, pre:rers A1'r1cnnus I v1e1'l of Herod's
origin., I.e • ., ·hat Herod 1 s i-ather Antipater waa the son of
He~od oT Ascalon. Schf.\rer, !!l!.• ~ • • P• 314, corroborates
Josephus.

Aretas and Ant1pator.
gen<'::i·el , Qcaurus ,

T.

lieanwh11e, \"!Ord come that Pompey's

as coming rrom Damascue into Judea. 4

Tnis ·, as a "bolt 1'ro:n1 the blue 11 •.1hich irrevoc&b.ly changed

Jewish h_o toryJ
h nd il :i; rurled

'l" his ,,as tho f'irst time that Roman p oweJ1
Jude,o.n soil a ud ,, ould not be the lost.

011

Tha t t l1e arriv al of Scaurus \'la s one or the vel'y cr1t:ica l mo.n1entR 1:r.i &ll o'f: Hebre.w history is a fact rl\117 appre-

,1o st of th~ autb.oriti s , some of wh om (the old

c 1 . ted b

s c ·ool) r sorve their ,choicest immgex•1 for the occasion.

or:

or

No

h ~ ::. ou t done Gra etz ,vhose •bistor}'" i s. e c l assic ~'"n tho field.

Ilor1e '

n:r•rivn.l he says:

The hour h d st1•uck when the Ronuin eafle, with sw11't

Tli ht, ~es to swoop down UDon Israel~ inheritance,
c1:r cl .ne; T1ildl~f nro1m.1 the bleeding n~tion, l aoerat l11g her wl th cl.'"1.tel vrounc!,a and 1'1:n.elly leaving hel' a
corrrne. It v!a s a bo ~t Yd th 1:t-on teeth, b ras.en claws
nnd o he cl"t of' stone, thnt should • • • come upon the
Jud c:,an n:.'l.t i on toc!dr1nk :lt a blo OG~., e at itn f'le sh, and
au O < 1 t:1 ~12I'?"OVI.,;;,

Or, mt,re subtly,
Rome rese~ibl es an u nf G1thfu1 guard ian., who t akes
inf inita c ar e of t he .. rope gt:,,· of' hi~ n;=.rd ., or.l,- to
ga t.~er r iches ror himae1r.
The l a t ter imnge 1s excellent for metaphors but hardl y obt ains in f'ect.

an,1 t he

11

Ror-1e had long ceased her "guardianship, 11

t;ard" hac been out f e nding .for himself.

With the dissolution of' the Seleucid&, a power vaouu~

'

LI-Epitor::ie

or

S0raetz, .!m..•

Antig., xiv, 1, 4 to x1v, 2, 3.

ill••

-

6oraetz, .2E.• cit.,

·:tr.

61.

1, s2s-s26.
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Rome, by reason

remained v,mich three nations wo:r-e to :till:

of: the bi:>quest 01· l'ergarra.tmJ Pontus, t.1nder Mithi-•adates; and

Ai..men ia ., uml e:r• ':i'igx•anes who, 1n 83, :lncorpor:,te d · ·orthern
1

~1n e ~~ars 1 ter, Nicomedne III of B1thynia died and

•:tll o 1 l"~i• k:ln e;do.n to Rome no

t.talim III h ad done, but

Mithradai~as ir1vE:.6ed Tio2ua •o prope rt;· end r,:recipito tad the
T ird. Iethr adatic War, 74-63.

Lucullua, Tlho had ind,.rectly

rE>11evoci A1 ex:mdra, had. left r,11thrad nt,!S e.t large 'lnd t1as

romoved 11'1 f avor o~ Gneeus Pompey, \'lh o sht:1tt l"ed ~'-thra- t a ' a 1~nJ in 66 and made pence with Tiprsnes.

t 11rned bis :,tte.ntion to t he s , r1an probl

I!':

Pompey then

11d ?.o l d ·soon

"put an e ml t,o a ll the ,1retch8d divisions, lncel d:na11ties,
and 1J ?l"ls o:!' forei(l:n merc.enar1os under w· ich the ~yrien

~ •,pi.re .,..D
ortfo?•

O'l-:.

perish ing. 117

Roman police

!'O'l".rer

es to s o.lvaga

o:r ch aos. 8

·c 1211t!hiJ.e Scam,us, v:bo h3d been eent ahead tc, Dama~cus

·:•:., ile

l- 0 1"1_

e.

&A t

up l is ,,inte r o.uarterr:: 1r. Ant,.och,

6S,

7 Ernc st Be r.an, IH.etory of tho Peonle of I s r a el (Bos- obert~ Brothe rs• 189!,T; v;-1~.
8The Romans "wnren als Po11ze1 der Vorsehung unentbahr11ch • • • • S:vrien wirevo'n ,! en ldelnen Rliube:rn verzehrt

ton :

0

-

worci'e n., ,;1em1 n!cht d1e v.rosioii""'i':ln,-eschr1tten wlr-,n. 11 J.
tfellhnu sen. ! erse11TI.scfi'.o und Jild1ec!ie descE!chte (Berlin:
Druck und Vei•ia von deorg Heimer, 1901.) • p. 293. More
positively, Pompey wished a c ultural ~econstruction as well,
according to ~1111.r-ich:
'Kein Zweil'el• dass Popa:v ehrlicb
g:ewillt !!!,£, statt der· bii!i'cr von Nom 1m""Cr1en 4Sct1•fe6anen

.... eret8rttnRBPOiit!k iiur'bauendo X'rbelt"zii'-:te!sten. · Hiiio tV!il.rich, ba::: Iisus des He:i:•odes zwiscbon ~ so ieril und Rom (.Heidelberg: CBr i D1nters Un!vers!tltsbuc'hhandiung--;-'l.~.
p.

s.
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found t h.9 t Lolliua ond iletellus hnd t he situa t ion in bandJ
the reXore h e pushed on into Judea.9

liris tobulus and Hyr-

c anus Ga c h sen t e1uba ssi&s to int ercept t he e;ener·:il a nd thus
re s urr ected the old Hasmonean polio:· to nl':'l et the
t i o n.

11ew

s itua-

The troubl.o t i1as t hnt e v e.r ~r princelj_ng 11'1 t he Ea s t was

doing the s au.e t hing .

It wa s "ub e time i'or conering submis-

sion bef'ore t he nev: Pot entate, or • even mor e humiliating,

b eforo t h e Pote ntate 's r eproaantntive.
For Sc aurus I f'avor nnd support, Ar•1stobulus I embassy
l.O

011"ered f our hundred talents
and, riot to be outdone, Hyrc a1ms ' of.!.' er ed the s a1'118 . 11 F or t he practic a l cons1derat1on
t hat t he citadel uou ld be d i f £1eult to t ake end ~rotes' for -

c e s oas:,r to scs ttez·, Scaurus decided in 1'avor 01' Aristobulus.
· orderod Ar etas t o witb.drm,; unl.ess h e wished to be
Co

,

..

r wµf,\u 11,v.

,,

,

,,.,1,..,..,

Arct a s obeyed but was p urusad by Aristobulua '\"lho

dea l t h im a s e :r•iou s defeat on his way home ar-d.

In this way

riat obulus gained two ye a rs of grace; but he mu s t have
.movm. t h:l t Scaurus' favor was merely temporary, becs u e he

9Cb-aetz thi nlrs tha t Scaurt.1.0 was an opportunist who
hoped t o oxe;hang a an i11si511i!"ica11t p osition at h -:>me .ror a
p o ::er!'ul one abroad , Graetz, 01;> . ill•• II, 61. Rensn menti.0:1.s the .r . ct ·tna t Tyre l..a i aed a et a t."Ue trJ him• Re nan, .21?.•
cit., V,. 12.$.

-

10Anti a . x,.v, 2, .3; J"cer.o 1, 6 , 2-3, hol'1ever. sta tes

t l.11! t . 1"':l.atobulus alone gave tbree liundre d talents.
llThe Hyro a nus clel e,-a t1on l ilrsly l:new that Sc aurue I deeir:d .on ,vo1ild be subject to revio.w by- Pompey and thoref'ore of.fe:re d no moz•e than the delegation or -~ristobulus, a~cord:lng to
to A. H. M. Jones, The Eex•ods gt_ Judaea (Oxford: '!'he Clarendon Preas, 1938), p-;-T9.
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sent Pompey a ngolden vine" Trorth f'1ve hundred t lents. 12
5bortly- the reafte r, Antip at r met Pompey on beha lf' of'
Hyrcnnus nhila a !Ucodemus r epre sented Aristobulus.

The

lntte~ , ccused Sc a tlrUS of' to r.ing the rour hundred t a l ~nts
and another legate, Gab1n11s, three hundred.

Tb.is injudi-

c i ous action must cortainl-, have estranged Scaurus and Gab:!.n:i.u s from t e cattse

or

J\ristobul.us.

Pompo ,

cuss:io1'1 o~ t h e pr oblem in t he spring of' 63

ordered dis-

B.c.

At that

time he b~o .e hio ointer quarte rs and advanced on Damnscus
,here he \'las met l>y i\ristob lus, H-yrcanus, and AntiT>eter,

i n p e :; so11, e.s we ll c s b y o t h ird group reprE.: enting the
J 0 wioh people.

l~
2.

3.

Uyrcs nus presented his case:

He was t he older brother and Aristobulus had depr ived him of his rightful prerogative.
Ariatobulus -was responsible f'or the raids (,twN l'po14'c,.") \7h ich had been made into ne1gbbor1ng countries a nd also f'or -pire.c at sea (r~ ,ra,,o1r,;p,"- rl,
.,3 Q,.A.£...,, ) •
But for ~r1stobulus, t r ore \'70Uld have been no
revolt. 1

-.u

Ji.11t:i.n ater p rovided a group of one thousand Je't'ls who

borat e d the s e sta t era1ents.

corro-

Ar i stobulue dof'ended his eot,p by

referring to !iyrcanus 1 '',,eak, contemptible neture" mich
r10. a

. not :f'i t to govern.

~e t h ird grot'!.p opposed both bro-

thers because they had tronsTor:med the state into a monarcbJ'
e nd it asked f'or a return to the old y.overnment

ot the h1e-.h

l2An~io. xiv, 3, ls ~,r.sJw 4-,,,'II In the context JoaeUiat Strabo had seen this vine, or "gardenf' deposited 1n the Capitol.

p hus ea.rs

13.Ant~q., xiv, 3, 2.

priest ·and Gercusia.

H"3--rco11ue' second argur.ient about r aids end p1rncy rmst

certninl ~ have bad some effect on the ori~inal Bane of the
buccaneer s. end be co ndemned Aristobulua tor his violent
proceedings.111.

l.~oraov er • Aristobulus' case had been secon-

ded by an insol ent and overbe r~n
added t o the bed impreseion.

group or supporters which

P0r:1pey ordered the brothers

to keep the peeco ond promised a decision after h is campaign

141

find vory l i ttle emphasis given t h is point by the

It possibly .ruz.nishos not on ly a motive for Pompey's undoubted preliminary
decisian i n favor oi' liyrcanus, but a lso one of the major
c .1-ieide1.. c.t1o ns f'or Pompe y 's intorv011tion :ln Palestine in the
f':h•st p lace.. lu't er each side hac\ sta ted its case. Pompey's
on l ; pnr tia l rea ction \"!llS to condenn Ar1stobulus' violence,
~v., .atii . • .xiv. 3 • .3.
In the parallel account in the ·:ars.
1, 6 :, l1., ~he c 1ei' objective o:r tho hy:rcam,a deleg~tion ~
to engender in 01~e..,: a detestation of the violence of Aristobulu.s. a c,~~c. mi1r "'O" ,... ;sla". The context strongly 1ndioates
t h.a t @ (,,,.. ::rere ra to a 11 tb?'ae aspects o:r Aristobulus I behavior in H~conus I case, sunra. Pompey was all but convinced
by th:i.o :9r 0sentat!o11 :rw, ai·ter tho c onf erence,, "he paid
g reat a tte:mtion to A1,1stobulus. lest ho should make tho nation evolt•" A?ltig., loc. c:tt.
The subsequent actions ot
ltristobulus Jl,lso betray the-roree 01' the arguments against
h im. iow f.J•• was bad enough when it caused civil discord
( argum nt s one and three) , but when 1 t was demonstrated by
"rside 11 and 11 'D1raoy" beyond the territorial limits of Judea
(arguu;ent two)• thc>n the intervention of Boman police power
could be expected. Pompey e s, no doubt, ~ell aware of this
brigandage end it 111.ay well b& .2!'!!. of' the mnjo~ caus,a f'or his
interven tion in Judea. ~oo many a.uth orlt!.as s1mpl~ dismiss
t he CQU s os o~ Fompey 1 s intervention with a phrase such as
Graetz•s, "the quarrel between the tT10 brothers gave Pompey
an excellent maans for adding another conquest to his long
11
. st or triumphs." ..92• c·1 t. • II. 63.
Indeed• Dio Cassius,
xzxvi1 1 1$, 3,. says"""tha~ompey i nvaded P.ale,ti,pe "because
its inhabitants had ravaged Phoenicia,~, ._,.,., .,.g.-- !"•' v(inJ" ~ ' " ' " r~.r
•" b"trabo, Geogr~hJ'• xvi, 2, 40,
says that aftor Pompey destroyed 11 the Tempe, he also removed
the 11haunts of robbers" - ond the treo.sure-holds o:r t,rants.
~1Jt.TiP•" ... T~V 7 "fl.w'!fll' Onl,-, \"Jillrich. 5?.• ill.•• P• 7 • hints
at this cause.
uthor1t1e s, but it seems very important.
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a gains t the Nabataeans.

Probably already decided ~n favor

or

Hy'rcanus. Pompey did not n ant a hostile /u-1stobulus to
cut him off while he \";as campeifJDing a gainst Aretas. 1 S That

Ar 1stobult1s hacl reason to believe he··had come out seeond

best in Pompey 's estimation is shown by his veo1llat1on bet woen to ce a11.d conciliation.

Jlo went a s far as D1um with

Pompe y . b u t t han :fle d to the f'ortreso of .lexandrium \-"1here
he was co1119elled te surrendor. 16

Pompey hed noT1 postponed

his Nabatae a ~ campaign 1n order to s.ettle t he pre ssing Judean pr oblem f irs t.

Aristobulus fled 1n rebellion to Jeru-

sal em to prope.re f'or war while Pompey npproached the capit a l f'r o M J erich o.

1'he waveri ng Haemon ean came out to meet

him and of'f ered money and the surrend er of the city if' Pompey ~ould c e ase host111t1es.

to r e ce ive whe t wa & pr~mised.

Poffl!)ey agreed and s e nt Gab1nius

Y»hi le t b e city was willing to ·

rece ive Rome and a void blood$hed• t he soldie r s o~ ft..r1stobu]8s

cJ.ose d t he gate s ag a inst Gabi11ius.

The nraged PO!!'J!')e,r threw

Aris tobu lus in c h ains flnd v as ad ,itted into Jerusalem by tbe
adher e nte of H.,rcanus.
mic h the party

or

lie p roceeded a ~ains t tho Temple mamt

Aristobulus h ad prepared for resistance

and besieg ed it f'or threo 1nonths.

By building a rar.q,art from

t h e north a n d c apitaliz111g on the Jews t refusal to eng ge in

1.$ "Ponq,ey determi 11ed from the beginning that the \18akminded Hyronnus was •• • bettor than the da ring Aristobulus:
Graets. 91?.• c11;. • II• 64.

16Ant1Q•• xiv. 3.

3-4•

t.-2
offensive operations on the Sabbath. Pompey 's forces breached
tha f'or tross on the Day of Atonement (October. 63 1B.c.) •

killed twe1ve thousand Jewa. 1 7

am

Pompe~ and a few friends en-

tered the Ho1y of Holies but did not remove the Temp1e-trea~ure of t,10 thoi1sand talent s "on account of' his regard to

reli g ion." 18
ThE" Bomen epoch in Jew1~h hi sto1•y was inaugurated by
Pon1pey 1 s defi lement oi' that sacred spot.

The new master had

a1•z•ived to e nd the eighty-:,ear 1ndependence19 which Jewish
heI"oe s of another g enerat i on hac1 wrenched f'rom the hand of'

s ,,rie.

Dra s tic changes

b e me.de • b1.1t much

\","SB

n gove rnment and territory \7&ro to

le.ft to continue.

Pompey ordered the

Te~ l e cleansed and sacrifices nere to be roeumed the next
day .

The h igh-priesth ood was restored to Hyrcanus (\·dthout

t h o tS.tle o~ " l~S.ng") as well ao domestic control of the contracted territory. 20

Those ,1ho h a d instigated tbs "'··ar v;e r e beheaded. Judea
uas made tributary to Rome21 and its boundaries greatly

17corne11us Faustus, Sulla's son, was the first to

scale the ~all. Anti9., xiv. 4, 4. The racts here are accepted b y most of tfii authorities. Only Radin says, "the highly
co1ored vorsi.ona o.1' [i_ompey'if• • • storming or the temple
are nrobab l,' :rhetorical inventions." Max Radin, The Jews
Among the Greel-:s anq. Romans (Philadelphia: The J'e'w'Isli 1'iiblication .:ioeict y of America, J.91.$), p:. 21.$.

18Antij• • xiv, 4, 4J .,·.:ai·s, i, 7, 6J Cicero said that it
to "avo
Je'\"1ish slander." Pro Flacco. 11, 1.

-

19caiculating from 143 B. c. • the ".t1rnt year or Simon."
20Antiq., 1oc. 9it.J r.'a rs, 1, 7, 7J Strabo, GeograohJ:.zvl.
21 ~ .... T~

A; 'f\¥•"

c11...&f.u

'l,,.t-,, '"' , Ant :!ti • • !2!.. .£!!.

la3
reduced.

~ho coast -tofflls• tho non-Jer:ish c1tJB s Qf' Coe1e-

Syrin . the cities of Scyth1opo11s . ...amar1a.

nd others were

pl.a c ed undar the: r nlc 01' t he governor of' ~111. wh:tch now
b e c ame a RoJ"lan p?"ov1nce.
-were r e t o :tned. 22

'!'bus, Galilee, Perea, and Idumaea

Pompey p laced ':vria "from the Euphrates to Egm,t ." under
t ho control of' Sc aur-us while he himself returned, through

inor. to Rome.

Asie

Ar i s tobu lus and h1s t ,·,o sons. Alexender

snd Ant.i onus, were taken a long . but l l exander made his escape on the journey. 2 .3 Ariatobulus had to march :In front of
Pompey 1 s chari ot 111 6 1 at his t;r:-iumph 1n Rome. 24 Besides tbe
former

inG and b i s fe.mily, P or.zpe y bad brought me.ny other

J 0 ui~h c apt 5.v s s with ?1im \'1h o ne:re later :r•eles.sed and became

t he nucleus :f'or a subseque11tl · thriv ng community i n Rome. 2 S
All Jud aano did not rogsrd Rome 's arrival as a disaster.
:~b ile it seems incorrect to describe Judea's re oction to Poms olely i n the terms o.r Ran s n, 11 th r e ,-.., as not a trace ot
mourn i ng o? anger , 1126 -o r Radin. "Pompey • • • left a fine
27
hax-gest of: hate for the next generations to reap.u
the

pe

-------o.

22w.
E. Oest01'ley!. A History of Israel ( ox:rcr d:
Clarendon Press. 1932),. Ii.-302.
-

The

23Ant1g., xiv, ~-• Sa Wars·,. :t, 7, 7 •

zlv,
rn

P•=7•

2lt-App1an. Mithrada:tic \jars, xv11. 1171 Pltttaroh. Pompe7.

4.

2SBetore this. there mre ~ew Je•ns 1n Rome. Radin._ge_. ~ • . ,
26:nenan, .!E.• cit., P• 132•
2 7Rad1n,

SJ?.• .2.!1• • P• 61.r..

truth l i es b e tween these extremes.

The Fharisees were plea!ed.

with the change because RoJ:i118 1 s interference r emoved the milit a ry p art y an d a d,-nasty hosti'J.e to, them vth :ile it l ef't relig i on untouch ed.

28

Pompey was no Antiochue Epiphanea but ra-

ther " a cted in a manner tha t was wor th~· of his virtue. 1129
To s ome h e

the cities explo1t~d b y ~he Jews

a e a s avior:

we r e r•e popl'll at e d t o .form the Decapolis during the years
to 6 2

B. c.3°

64

Peace and rel 1g 1ous l iberty descended on the

l and.
~e people d id not react to the change as readily as
·i;he

hn:t•i soes.,

Having onco tasted 1're edom, t he, patriotic

ap .i:r i t l ing e i•e d on i n t he m and a sserted itself in subsequent

r eb e lli011 s and in the Messianic .h ope.31

Although Pompey

dea lt more leniently with Judea than would s ome of his
suc cess or s , t he peop le coul d nevor forgive tbs general ~ho

had brought Roman rule.

The mos t important question in Judeo-Ro:mari relations
2 8irrot that they had any love for Rome; Pompey wa s rather the "scourge o:r God 11 fm, punishing the Basmoneans and
r e storing Pharisaic ascendancy.
•

,

..

29 Ir,.., .._,..~ ""'

'

neap,

~

'

~

,,

~,

d.•"•" .rs,..- •",0,-'1•"

,I

-,.1l~Ant1g. •

zi,,4.4.

30.Many of the. ne,v s e ttlers wero pirates which, Po~ ey had
cantured.. Appian says he. repopulated ~ta,,r~ """' ~,..,.• 14:ltbra_d_a_t_ic.., ~
, xvii, llS.

31"Dem gem.einea Mann war hart an'.! Herz gefi i f fen, ~
d3.e fol~ende ~elt war 11lchtdasu aeil'm et,. !!!!acbei aus
cl.er W
un e: :r.\l nehiiien. 11 A.Hausrath; Neutestamentilo6a
geiiqh:lohte (Heidelberg: Verlagsbuc1iban3.lung von F'r. ! asserman, 1873),: p ;- ·1.23.

zen::

4S
from 162 to

4 B.o.

must. 1nevitabl7. be:

spite the h 1etory or

ve11e

l11a ncea

~

Im did

Rome. !!!,-

!b!_ Jews. forcibly 1nter-

!!B9. attach Jucloa to !!!!, province .2!:,

:SJ:t:ia'l · Josephus

,mswe1,.a oimpl7:

liot, the co1.\eers of t h is misery Tlhich came up o11. Jerusal em ._,ere II-:;rc anus and Aristobulus by their beinp at
v a ria nce w:tth one anoth ... :r; fo1:,. \, e lost our liberty and
b e came oubjoct to tho Romana.-' 2

But ho.d Fompo~· b e en friendly or neutrol ho should have restored the rightful cla i mant to his throne and withdrawn.
i'h"' J e.smoncan qua rrel
ti c.•.n

w, i ch

as - r ethar the pretext for an 1ntenen-

Home must have planned sooiet1.;7o before the arri-

val or Scaurus in 6$.
Tllo Hnamonean-Roinan alliance• which had regi ired five
e1cbassies 111. twenty-six J92r:s (161-13$) to sustain :lt, would
be little more:- than a r11emory after seventy years of diplomatic doldrums.

Rome's attitude toward Judea hod menn~hile

changed: from r1,:1.endship to neutrality to s11spicion. and this
a t n time rhon _the o ntire political status of the Eastem
filod iterranoan had cha11£,ed.

All the -prov,.ous advantages of

a Judeo-Roman alliance woul d now be scorned by Ror.~.

S,ria

was broken end this f'act obviated tbB nece s sity or on independent Judea.

Rome no l onger round it reau:l.site to favor

smnller over lnrs er notions because she was su reme.
could no

101'1ger

capi tnlize

011

She

Judea I s disputes r::l.th her neigh-

bors. and these quarrels rather of'tended the nation mich was

46
tr,

mg

A~ out of the Mediterranean.
to drive,._

Tb.e son of

t he r ampaging Jannaeue bed e vidently i nherited his father's
tra i t s. f or h e h a d demonstra ted h is violence ag ~in.t his

brother b

deposing h im,. against neighbo:r·in.":: l ands by r a i-

di ng theo , a ncl a gn i u st sh ipping b y p irac~J.

The He.smoneen

line coul d not b e l eft with sovereignt7 or the peace of Sy1..ia \'JOU l d

'be de s t r o; a d .

stat e i n t h e

:r'lEl\ 7

'\F;l}iy

not include the troublesome

province of ~vria?
.,

I n this wa • Rome cou.ld

round ou t h~r control of t h e e a stern Medite rranean33 and•
,"11 t h l ibera l treat 111ont of the- Jews. s h e could gain a coign

of v a n t age f or :futu re operation.a ~ a inst Arabia and Egypt.
"lhy, mor eov9r • s l-iou ld Judea iri.erit n sottlerae nt different

f ;rom t ns r est of Syria?

Actually,

t hC:l Romans,. who had entered into the h e rita~e of the

Seleuc id s, rega rded Judaea merely as a p art of the
Se leucid r ealm wh ich h &d.,. for a brie .f' space., asserted its indepondence.'4
Or ,. as G: n abur g sU£--mnarizes the situation :

Tbe:re exis t e d at t he :t:rontier an indepe ndent Jer,ish
state , wh ich ,. in the course of one century , had defended \'1lth obstinacy i ,t s ri~hts to U .bert y e nd Tolh.icb had
not cea s ed for e moment to war agains t a much· :more
p~n-:erful adve:r·sary; it might undertak e what c ould c ause
undesll"able c01n;:,l:i.cationa in the future. • • ./And of
the allianca:1 ~e d o not b$lieve that the existenc~
or t h is treaty r.ould h a ve med& t he cold Roma n politicians re11ounco t he dec:iston once t @ken. !l.'h.e events

3.3!1."b,e J t•wish s t.ate · es too obvious en exception. "V!hen
all ~a s conquered. the Jewish n a tion alone still re s isted,
and Pompey conauered thom. "' Appian, S:trrian !!!:!,, v111 • :SO •
.34oasterley,. op.

E.ll.••

332.
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which ~2.ter1el1r.ed in Judea during the war of Pompey
ng i 11et ~ithrnde.t a s ·wore ot :a natur e to facilitate~
t he interve ntion of Rome in tho affairs or Judea.~~
Rome had t he pretext and s he 1na~ ra ted .a subjection of
t he Jude on s t a t e which ba s l a sted until our generation.

3Srachael s. Gins burg. Rome et lo Judtle (f ar1s: :r·ovo1ozTh is excerJ?t nii' iransiated 'by the author

1928 ), P • Ro.
o!' th is sur ve~;.
ky11

CHAPTER VIII
HmCANUS II: · RISE OF TJIE HOUSE OF A!1TIPA'i'ER (63-40)

Sc au rus \"1aa su cceeded in Jude& by .1. Pbil1ppue and L.
?aorcol uinus but n oth1n c o:f n ote occurred until S7 \"lhen A1ex-

an dor, t he s on or A:ristobul.u e wh o had es c0ped on h is way to
Ronio , or ~aniz d a :reb llion ,dth en ermy

or

ten thousand men.

11110 :riewl y - a r r ived p roconsul of Syri n , Gabin i us, besie ed him
at tho s trong-hold of Alexend:rium until a broa ch was made e nd

he and

• Anton,-1 stormed t hough.

!'ortresses

a 11d \78.S

Ar1stobulus (i;ave up h i s

g r a nted :freedom.

.:>i n c e · R•rrca nus wa s

po,.·,cn loss t o s top moveme11ts like these, Gabiniu s took the
polii;ic 1 a dministr at i on out of h is hands and d ivided Jude a
.
i :i to f i ve d. iat r :!.ct s,, ,11vofot., with capitals a t Jerusa lem,
J er·1ch o, Gazers , Amat hus, a:nd Sepp ho:r1s. 2 ThUS the remains

,

or

p olit ica l i ndependence uere r emoved f'rom t he Hasmonenna,

a nd Ii:"-rcnnu s had t o content h imself '71th p .r imtly functions.
A -year l ater, Ar1stobulus and his eon, .nt1gonus, eac apod from ome a nd tried t heir hand at rebe llion.

Pitholaus,

t h e co.rnmanda nt s t J e rusalem, joi ned them• but after a t wo

lFliviu s Josep hus• Ant1qu1 ties Qf the Jews (hereafter
Antig . ") • xiv, S. 2-3J Plutarch, .ant"orq:. 1rr;-1.
2 Antig. xiv,~. 4; Flavius Josephus, Wars of' the Jews
(hox•eaf'te r " Wars"°>• 1,. 8, S. 'l'h8
Ol' .r.7 lt,o.,. "may be
r ega1•dod e.$ e!'tiiFir customs districts, or circuits marking the
jur1sd1ctir.m of' l aw courts," according to ~-:. o. E. 0ester1ey.
A l:iistor~· Sf_ Israel (Oxford: The Clarendon Freas, 1932) • II,
11

,1.,.,..

J35.

.
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~ er s1e~e a t Hachaerus., Arictobulus "as forced to 74,eld

and ogein he was taken to Rome as pr1oone:r.

The eenato

a llo" e d t he two s ons to sta~ 1n Judea.l
Go.bin i us began an expedition a gaina•t the Parth isna.
but Ptole1ny XI Aulcte s bribed him instead to invade Egypt
and to p l a ce l11ms e l:f'

on, the throne.

\'/hen Gabinius took up

t his c nmpa1r.n. Al exander d ete :rmi.18cl to drive the 'Romans out

o· Ju dea and rai s ed a lor ,r.e r r ebell1on ,1n

SS,

than his tu-

t i l e a t tempt t,~o year a before. 4

Ant :tpat ar., me anwhile, wa s becomine: the pO\-:er b ehind
If:,.t·c nus.

Tlle Itlumaoan ma intait1ed a constant p olicy through-

out h i s l i ~e-tillW and pnssed it on to h is son, Herod• who,
in tur n ~ c arri ~d it th:rough to h is death.
silll

l y this :

!;!!! hnppene~

That tactic was

and concilia te Rome and
no-t o!?!_serv!!!,ep----o\'",er et .!a!!!,
Rome, in turn, .wouJd
whichever

~

time.

re ·:a:rd t his perseveri'llt~ l oyalty i, 1 th a gra nt of polit icel
po ···er e t the expense

r

t he Rasmoneans.,

It nas a policy of

st.tbservia nce to Rome, but s1.,premacy at home.

It would lead

ultimntely to a transfer of monerchy itself from the Haamonean dJnaety to the house of Ant1p nter, but only after the
Idunme ilns v;alke cl a pol1 tic a l tightrop e 1n tryiTip: to, support

the r i g.l :lt Roman master at the rittht time.
Above ~.11., Antipa tor l1ad to deJ110nstrs te to Rome t hat be

3.Ant1a., x1v. 6., 1, ~ars, 1,

a.

6.

4Ant19., xiv, 6., 2J !!!:!,, 1, 8, 7t D1o Cass~ua, m1z,
.$6, 6.

so
would not on l

prove lo~a1. but t hc.t be could n,_a 1nta1n order

in t he t urbulent Ju~e an s t at n a a w 11.

Scaurus bad been the

£irst H01nen whose f avor Ant ipat r had P.a ine d .

Re had inva-

ded Nnb a t aea as Pompe y h a d p J.,;mn e d, b11t his ar mie s 1er e stren•
dod !'o:i:- lack of' f ood; Ant1pe ter s av ed the day n ot only by

suppl, 1ng l:)r ovi s i ons, b ut E\l s o by us:.i.ng hi s good off ices to
settlo t.he strugcl e .s

Gabinius

.had aided in quelling t h e r e volt

WQ R

or

next secured; >..ntipater
Ar 1 s tobulus 1n

S7

and

no. not only furnished h1m with pr ovisions f or t he Egyptian
c ampaiBn, but wo11 ov r the J . "t"1s ,vh o h eld t h&
route t o Egypt. 6

ya

sses on the

f1feanwhile A1exanclor • s r evolt ,vas attra ct i ng a l ~r ge
folJ. o :in.:11 and a ga in An ti.pat er had t h e opp ortun1t. of" demon-

s tr t ~ng his ind ispen s ability to Rome.

He cur bed its s 9read

and enab l e d Gnbi nius t o administer t he' f i n 1 blov aga i nst

1,1exa.n der at I.'io1..1.nt Ta b or, T1hen a 31i in t h e Ro.man tre ated him
,··i th l eni enc y . 7
11

Ant1pa t er, however,

a s to h a ve h is re iar d .

Gab i - ius sottlod the s1:f irs v1hich b e lor-..ged t o t h e city of

J eru.snl e.m es wns agreeable to Anti pe. t ei"' s '\""ish0s.

J 0 seyhus ce 1ls h :lm " superintende nt" or

S.Ant 1g ., x iv••

6At Pe lusium.

S,

118

Later

1

=

f irst minister" of

l; \..'ars. 1, 8. 1.

Antia. ,. xiv• 6. 2J Wars., 1, 8, 7•

7Antio., xiv, 6, 3. i'be wife of ~ristobulus II s ee ms to
have "esta'611shed a :cersonal ascendancy over Oab1niua," acc o:rd1n3 t o A. I!. M. Jones, T.he &.reds 2!,. Judaca (Oxford: The
Clarendon Preas, 1938) • P• ~
- ._
8

11
:,,

\-,

~T''"""" -.. . ,.

Ant1a., xiv. 6.

4.

$1
the Jews; 9 he probably served as o1'1'1ool'

ot finance to H)-r-

canus.10
triumvir,. er~a sus, came t o S,rin As p roconsu l 111 pla ce of 0ab 1niua;1 and forced Antipat0r t o hand over
In $~ , t h

to h i m t he Temple treastn-e of two thous and talents gold end
othe r e.f'fE:cts v,oo--th el~ht thousand t a lents.
sup pc,rt or t h e P:?rthian carup aign; his
More t han wa s

II

o.ff'ered. ' him.

liis pretext was

>rom1se, to t s lte no

!Iba ld?bery· by · Oras.1rua cht!Bged :the

J e -.,a a nd noth it,g pl ea s ed t hem n:01~e them tho "act of: God" at
C~x'1'hae L"l the 1'ollowi:ntt; ~e ar •

53.

The victory over Oraasus

i nc1' er.rn ed the pi•ostige of Parthia .,. particularly a mong the
Jc

10

f r o,

wl 10

t :r·n e d t heir e:,.,es to\'.re.rd that sta te for d e liverance

no. 1 rt

opp 1.,essior1.

A ~evolt was initiated b y Pitho-

l m.1.0 (f or Aris tobu lus s.nri ,\ l · xand':)r seom to hav e '\';earied),
b ut i t
:ar111y

·:e.s sub dued by Cassius tho bad e xtric&tod: Crasaua 1

frozr. 1·e sopoto.u1i a and had succeeded him es proconsul •

.. t r...e adv ice oi' l:.ntipa ter, t ho rebel was _ ut to den th.

8 , l.

911~"""''PQ,1 : .,~.,

!Z'••l.r.iw• .In.pd&.\.

~ i'.,...\p •y~"Antig., xiv,

Antipater nevor attemptecl to remove Hyrcanus ·.rrom the
h i g h-p ricothood and seems to h av e shO\i n him the utmost res-

pect.

10Emil Schiirer,

! Hi~tort ot: the Jewish Peop le in!!:!.!,
T1tne ar Je s us Obrist, t:r•mnsla ~ecf1)yJ'ohn UacPherson 11few
'torlt: -cfuiriea se:rf6ner 1 9 Sons. 1891) • I, 377. Jones.
£2•
ill•• P• 26. i dentil'iE"s the p osition as a ''vizier. 11
11 ~'h i 1o Gnbintus ,,;as n0to1"1ous t:or his exactiona. he was
an enlightened man. a nd the "restorer or Palestine" according
to Rennn. El'l.1e s t Ben.an. liistor:v or the Pe·aole r£ Israe1 (Boston: RobertG Brothers, , 18~.5) • 't •:t'6r;::- tiideep ~7osepiiis sunmar ize s his cd:mii1istrAti1o.n ns"Ja~£, ,_., A.i..-,,,11 as far ns its
military aspects wore concerned, ~ntig., xiv, 6, 4•

Judeo-Ror.ian relations during the civil r.Qra illustrate
the i mportance of p o~iteral provi nce s in determining the
cent1snJ. iss,1e r:1 of tho republic.

i'·ost of the -prominent actors

1n th ese ~truggles f ound their way i nto C-yria a nd Palestine
nh ich thus bec.g:me more the stage thnn the s~de-show of the

grea t dr:·Jno .,·;h,ic h ,·rn.s being unfolded.
'\'la

J\ ntipa t e r-~s policy

t o remo.in on Rome 1 s side, but the que-a tion of the day

b ecame ,

".!!le

:ts Rome?"

.

11

\'moeve:r h n s the greet est 1.ntPeriu,:-n

ilt t he "'.ilast". Tins the 1nev1tnble response ,v'h.!ch compelled

S,,r·:te. t>r.d t'al est ine to a clm o,;,ledgo f'our no,., :masterf! 1n s1xt eEln ye sr s ~ f rom Pharse.lus in

48, to

Act ium in 32.

The

shrewd v ersat i lity of Anti-peter and Horod was to spar·e Ju-

de o, much blood shed.
I n 1.i.9, a fter Pompey and the a·o na t orial party had fled

from ~om, , Caesar rightly a s sumed the Antip ater was Pompei-

an.12

Accord ingly,.

he

release d Ariatobulus and gavo h!m tno

legion s t11th v,h.ich to oppose Pompey' s support in S-yr·ia• but
a dh eronts of Pompe y in Rome po,isoned the h ep less Hne?:1oneaii.

Sh ortl; therenf'ter,. the fat:b..er-in-law of Pompe:,• Q.· ....Qtellus
Scipio , a.ppr.e hended Ar1atobul.us t son Alex n der in Antioch
a n d b eh e a ded him at ? 01~e -y 1 s comm.and. 1 3

12It 1s not reco~ded that Ant1pater ever materially
aided 1:ompey. but he r.nist have gone along with the r e st of
the East i n supporting him. Pompey 's mi litary r eputa tion
,1ss high and ha was expected to win. · Jones, SE.• ill•, ri. 26.
13so1p 1o was proconsul of Syria. 49...48,. o.nd c ommended.
th.a canter o:!' Pompey's nrJny at Pharselua.. Aut1.a ., xiv, 7,
1,.; E!E.!,, 1, 9, 1-2.

lu'ter his victor-s st 'Fb.eraalua in !1-8, Caes&:r had fol~
lor ed Pamr,e y to Er;n,t but ,.-:ns detained there a ttor Pompey's

r.u.tr d r by e war ":iith Ptolemy :XII in \"ihi oh be soon round hims e lf ben1.er::ed i n Alexandx•in.

ithrada tes of Pe·r gnmwn start.ad

far E ),~t in the spr ing ot 1~7 '\'11th roinrorcemcnts to aid
11

C esor but W.:' s h indered a t Pc1us1u.'!I,.

F'or An'bipater and Hyr-

e 11ua, of cour se , Pharsalus he.•d Ta\8ant a change of loyalties
ancl t't s \'las an ideal opportunity to 1np.ratiate themselves
u:lth Ooe mar .

Ac tually, f or a : .oTll:3nt t he Idumaean became

" one of the dct a:rmi:.l;lng factors of universa l history. ,,J4

He stor .ed Pe lu.simn a nd cleared t he na for t 1thrc.detes.,
;,• l)t

l ett rs t o the Eg1rpt ian

Jl:'\'!S

who res1>r:.ncled to h is b1-

• 01•t1.m.ities by prov:taioning t he reli.evi:r.g forcos., end thus
turned tho tj.de , f tbe decisiv

b at tle

\7h

i ch ,;:ave Cseaor the

victor,-. 1 5
In the suT11.~er of t het year, Caesar ~a nt to S,;ria nnd
shov, ed his g rut1. t u de in

gene rous manner.

In Gpite or An-

tips t er ' s obvioua .fa vor , 1th tl1e Ro~11., ~11t1gonus, t he only
remairlillg son 0£ Ar1etobu1us., t hou" ht he lad e ce.se and

apr,,e led to Cae sar uhat h is f'athe:r and. brother had died in
his caus e. 16

/111t i p ter, of course , had onl~1 t o remind

l1-t-::,'hail er i thewel._ A liistori o~ Ne,:, Te steDlf:nt T1::2es .in
Falestine (New Yor lc: :Ll e lr1aC?lt1l' ~rr-00?1!!)an•• , 1904). P• i.or.

1 >Ant1q,., xiv. B, l•,3; ,·:nrs, 1, 9, 3•S•

16iftt9~.x:!.v,

8, 4; Iara, 1, 10, 1-2. Antigonus also
stn ted :ia
canus ·ancl Antipater TJe:re P,omp.s y' !I nominees
and ~overned the nnt1on with violence.

. · S4
Caesnr of his rocent, c1"Uc1al, assistance in Egypt a nd Caes a.r made . a oettlement :hi :ravor of HY7'canus-Antipater ·which
restored to the JeT,s man or the t') t•ivileges r:h1ch Pomney bad
re:rnoved. 1 7 Hy.rcanus v,os conr~.r:med for• the t e nth t ittte in the

high- pri esthood ., while Antipater was 11, iven Romnn citizenship
~nd f'reec1om 1" rom tribute , t;hat is, ho could form.all ,; rely on
Roman p ro·te ction arid Ju dea r;as iw!llln1zed f rom taxa t:!.on. 18
li,rca nua wn s nlso appointed

,s.,¥1, . . and

thus r egnined the

_ ol it icnl a1 tl1.or ity o f v,hich Gabil\lus had deprived h,.m.

Cae-

sar g a ve Ant,ipa t e r "what po i t io n he hinmelt should choos e •

• • so he n ado him proct1rHtor .J,r,;.pono.1 ::Jot Judea, i,l9 .a
:fo:x· , l conf i r mation of" authority wbich lrJ!lde him independent
of l y:r-c a nu •

,ome -cou l d henceforth rely on Ant1p::i t e r ta do

a l l tha t ··fas p osaib:Le to r e ·t a in order.

Permission wee a lso

s iven Hyrcanus to rebuild the walls of Jerusalem which Fom•
pey had deatro e d , doubtless to ~~otect both Hyrcanus and
.nt ipa t er i'rorn domestic r e volt. 20

17 Cftese.r w·ould do ,btle ss have app inted A.nti gom,s 'had
ntipc.ter distinguished himself i n "his s er•vice. Theodor
i;. 01nmsen, !!'.!!. J:>I·ovin.e;e s
0£ the Roman E1"lniro From CsttRBl" to
DS.ocletiLi!n, transla ted 'Si' ffi'llam f-. b1cicsoii7'tondon: licmillan and Co., 1909)., II., 174.
not

l8Aut1g., xiv., 8., 3. 11 The Jewte,h kingdom obtained the
best ~osit1on ~hich cou l d be gr.-anted n client-state, complete
freedom from · ues to the Rom,a ns, nd from military service
end f'roll' levy." ?Jommsen, £2.• cit • ., P• 176.

l9An[1g•, xiv, 8., $. "This is ;1ot • • • the RoD!!ln procuratoi.. sh· p of t he 1m;,er ial . p o.riod, but a~ o~f:tce .rorr,,.ally

/_leter7 conferred by the. Jewish ethnarch. ·
p. 11rr~
.
2000ste1..le7, £a• m•, P • 339•

rt1ommsen,

.2ll•

.!!!!• •

ss
Th . 1•e fo1lowe in the /int1C1Ui t1a s. xiv.

a.

5.

the account

of th.m J 9w1eh delegation to Roma w1tl the golden shield• but

eve11t i s to be o s s igned t o the time Qf Simon r a ther the.n
21
t l at of I"yr c einus II.
Furth r i"ntnrmation on t h e relat ions ·

t h:t

or

Co.o s ,.1r and the J ews is tr!vcn in xiv, 10,. 1-10, \\'here Jo-

sep hus s u mr-1er i z es the concessions which Caesar l{rnnted the
22 Tho documents ciJ ·,s in the e:rtll'ire a s well as :t.n Judea.
ted , h oweve r, are " s o slight and 1"ragmontary that in regard
to

n . p :r·t i culara no certa in concl\ts· ons can be reached. 112 3

Unque sti oned , hov:ev er, is C8 esar 1 s letter to the Sidonians,
xiv, 10 1 2 1 in vii :tci'l he substantiated his appolntrnent of

!Tl"c ., 11.u :, o s h e:r•ed itarv a t hnarch

nd high p riest t?ith these

pr l"06 t, t1.vea :

i f a t a ny t i me h e reafter there a rise any questions
ab ou t t ho J ewish cu~toms• I wi ll that he determi ne
t he same. Ji.nd I do not a ~:prove of their being oblig ed
to ~i nd us vd.nt~t quarters, or or any money being requ 3red ilf them. 1•
·
Iiyrcanus and his children ,,ere also declared

21cr.

"'"A,ilk•"~

11

supra, P• 20.

2~The queatian of wh~ Caesor was so lenient to the J ews
has .fr aqu cntl been answered ,,,1th a view to the 1n".ag1nat1ve

rnthe r tbat1 th~ i'sctual. In add ition to the easy s,,~cretism
1n Ca esar's Romo, it b RS been augr::ested thet Cnesa r l'"E>CO~n ized the :iee.knoss of a world-state \" llose poople \"Iere de1'lnt io11a l iz ed e.nd there:rore i'a vore d the J el'1s as s counter-

8~tin~ tore~.

:Morma~ Bentwick, "Rome a.nd Jud.ea. " Monorah

.S6.
.
23Scn:lirer, S?.• ill• • P • 379•

.;Tournnl, X.it.W I (19J.1,8),

2lt,Ant1o., ~iv• 10, 2. ·

S6
of' Rome. 2.5'
26
Hyrcanus ··e nt. a n embas sy to Rome
the l eAgue o!' fr1enctah1 and m.1.ttt.1al s llience, i•27

About the yosr !~.$,
11

to ratif'

'

but m01~e &pecifically to seek furth r concossi~ns fro~ Rome .

Earl, u·a 14., 1;be Sona t e isoued a de,cr~c "'hich TJas not immediato l y 1•eco1"Cled

a f'ter

28

and cons e guentl .. a 1'8W decree \ia.e posaed

Caesar I s death dul"i ng t h e a> 11sulsh ip

Dol nbelle , J\J z•il 11,. W.«- B.

c.

or

Anton.,- a nd

Since this edict (Antia., xiv,

10 ., 9 -10) i s n1o r a l y the :ro1~mal sta ternent, its contents ffillSt
b e a sen1bl ed .from other decrees, p articulnrly that in xiv,

10, 6;9 ub" ch conta:1.ns the provisions that:
l.
2.

.t:

All J u de a excep t Joppa was to pay tribute· to Je:ru:.u1le111, except ch~?'"in~ the ~abbstical ~:et!r.

!~:sjoni:s t~!~~;~:e~:et~e!:
the J e-.1s.

!,.

P;i:1~::::n::a~:!dh:;

tm--ns .
No soldie ~s were to be rai~ed or ouartered in ~tdea•
The cit i e s or the Breat plain . ere to be r . "turned to
Je~ish

nmbas adors

were permitted to s~t with the

2 .SAnt:!.q., loc. cit..

261n Antiq., xiv, 101 l, Josephus speaks of an earlier
deletrat i cin b e i ng s ent in 146, n the eve of the Afric un carr.p aig n. lio recorded resu lts of diplo :iat;ic a ctiv1t,- app ear until !I~, h owev e r.

27Antic. , .!g_g,.

ill•

28.Antig., xiv, 10, 7 ■
29Tb1s ie Sch.-lirer • s constriu,.tion.

380-382.

Schurer, .!?P.• ..£!!;., P•

J01t is s1gn1r1cont that the na .es o~ H-vrcanus snd sons
apcear in this t1•eat7 as distinct .fl'om the Jews. Al-1 prev1CR.B
tremties were co cludea v:ith "the Ji wish peop le." the hi h•
priest not being imntioned. Aocord:ti-1~ to Willrich, this was

S7
senators at tr.e p;ladS.toriol .fiy)lto, and con-ld be
assure d of a rop l y fro~ tle ~enato ,';j_thi n ten days
on d1 )lomatic busi~~ cs.

Jews be.~on d Judea :e J'e g ranted .rrea exAr c i . e or thoir re1
1:i. -i on~ Alexandrian Jews were even r anted l'? o?tlBn citizen-

sh ip.32 1'hose , ere excep ticn nr1vileges not enjo.ed by the
non-Jewish alien p;ronps in the rep t1bl1c.
the Jews uould t1ai1 very loud1

s ..e.11 v:onder that

over the deat

or

thoir bene-

i'ec·bor·. 33
en t hese conc e s sions. hcmever. c oull

not ameliorate

the Je ish a ttitude tov:ar·d Roman r u le as represented in the

pe:r•son of th

hatod Idurr. aean . Antipnter.

Fully a ,::are of

this rontirraSnt but d evoted to the cnus #J of ort~e r • .t\ntipater
t a ct.full.. s ' ~ .ested to the J
in t he

ut erests

or

.\YD

that the, s .pport Hp-canua

domestic p eace end prospe rity,

r~r

the

lternative woul d be a despot~sm under tbe hi~.h-pricst and
himsel.f • 'l.':b ile the r orm,ms and Cae sar w ould become "their

bitter enemies • • • for the'Y would ncve1• ~t ffer 'him to be
set side whom the-y had appointed to p,overn." 34

1i onar c ~inI cb nr~cter o'£ the Jeuish
overnment as compsr e d u ith its earlier. more r epublican
f'onns . Hugo 'iillrich:, Da s He11s d e s li<'rodes z\;ischen -Jel'Usalom und Rom (Heidelberg: ·-a~{r"l ~:inters tfn1vorsitltsbuchhand-

:!.ntoncled to emphasize t he

itmg, !9'1'91.p.

2s •

.3l1n Antia., xiv:, 10, 8, Josephus cito~ Asia lfinor.

32 sohilrer, .22.• ill•, p.380.
3.31n Rome, "'raec1pueaue Judaei • • • et1am noctibus
11
continu1s busiumi=eguentarunt.
§ietonius, daesar, 84.
.
.

34.Antig., x1•• 9. 1.

SB
J~nt1p etc,r imp1em&nted h1s &dminintratir>n by appointing

,

h:!s two eons, Phasael and Herod, es ,,....,....,.,.,. in ,:l'erusalem

and Galile e rc .. p ect1vely.3S

Althou h only t~ent-s-f1ve, Be-

rey;,• fac e d h is fir s t c ho.11.euge var y euccessf'ull-y.

A robber-

chief n -m1e d Hezek i ah wa s mal:inu. J.1 "'e r,1:l..ser ablo i'or• the Ro-

1nans in Gnlileo. but H{'rocl, v1ho ,·: s c.mbitious t.o s ecure f'avo a blo n.ttent i n from Rome. nuickly executed h~: e.nd D"AD7

o:1' h i s :t'ollowers.36

','hile t

is measure gained him ti,,.e f'a-

vor of tho S, iau proconsul, ~extus Cpesa.r,. it enraged both
'nduccees wb o resente d this violation

t ho • harisees a .n d t i:i.e

o1' ·t ho pz•oroga.tive ot: ca.pit a l punishment 1:h ich belonged to
·t h

Sa nhedrin.

At t heir denmnd Hyrcnnus B'..lli'll'Joned Herod be-

·oro th t boay and the young governor appeared, relying, no
doubt, on h ie ilorrmn citizenship 1n the event of an adverse

dec1s1on.37

I ndeed,

the Sanhedrin ~as about to condemn He-

z·od ,1hen ll.,;;rcauus ajounred it :it the v:arnh1g of Sextus Caes s r to whom Herod present1y f1ed.

,·,1th the title,

,qa.q~ 7js k•U,S

11

Consoled by the proconsul

t•,:-.J,

11

Herod raturned in

vengeance a ai1"1st J 9 ruselem, but was restrained by Ant1pater

and

E!

cnt back to Galilee.3 8
The next )ear.,

46

B.C. • \"1h!le Cne sor ·as fighting in

3SAnt1g., xiv. :9, 21 Y9rs, 1, 10. 4.
36Antlg.• , ~ • c1t.J · Wara 9 1 9 10,

S.

37Walter Otto, Herodes-Be1tra;e ■ur· Oeachichte des
letzten i6d1acllen ·r.nlsipee (stu~gart: 3. B. l"etsierache
Bachiiand :ung, 1§13: , P•
•
38Antlg •• .xiv, 9, 3-S~ Wftra. 1, 6-9.

..
S9
Africa.

on

adher ent of Po111pey,

c.

Baoaus. secured the asaaas1-

mtion of Scxtus Caesar and a ssuT.!8d control of S,rr1a.

He

\':ns l at e r br.si er,e d at Apame a b y Caesarian for ces unde r

c.

Vetus ond b y r e i n f'orcem~ntm :rrom Ant l pat e r who thus had ano-

t

p:r ortunit~... of' . r·ovi ng his loya lty to C::osar.39

:r•

44.,

Oa e za r s ent

s.

Murcus. the new g ove rnor, and

r:..

In
Crispus,

the gove x•no:t• of Bit-ynia, to a id the besieg~:,r s ; bltt at'ter the
f a t eful Ides

or J;lnrch ,,

.

ot hers represented Roiite in the East •

Anton y ' s :h os t i l i t y "'ent Brutus to !.facedoniu. und Cg,:-,r ntus to

S-yri a .

Up on t h e l a tter I s arrival in

Wi..

both the besiege rs'

nd t he bea i e c ed at Ap ame a went over to Casa1us)1,0
\ hfle Antony and Dolabel1a maintained 0Reser 1 s policy
of concession a nd favor to the Jews at Rome, Judea itse1i'
·:as coerced into another change 01" allegiance.
esp&x•icnt,ced Atnipater•a e1·.r1c1ency 1 and now as.

Cassius bad

igned to him

t he coll ection of seven hundred talents as an exaction for

b is needs og 4nst Antony.

Antipater and his two aono proved

zealous J.n co1lecti ns this sum. particularly Be-rod to whom
Cass ius demonstrated his grat:lt11de by reappoin,;ing him

, .,.,._,, r~

of Coele-S-yr1a~ assigning .him both land and

39Ant1g., x1v, 11, lJ Wars, 1. 10. 10.
l~Ocassius ex.por.ienced little or- nc resistancg 1n ~ i a .
Both Oaesar' a followers hi Eg~t and the JAWS changed "_,.,.., t •
.,. : • " Dio Cassius, xlv11, 28. 2.
the \7o.rs 8 1. 11, h, &rod i.a ·appointed "$u,:.-,
•" Tti1a ·,.a oonoe!.vable il' ~rµru,/z be
understood solely in a m111tai-y aenae.

, 41In

~,,.~ •1s . ~,-~,.i,Tn
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sea 1'ol"ces, and evon pz•omisinr; to ma1•e him. k:tn~ of Judea at
th

end

f the ·w ar a a.in st J\ntonv.

42

IL ce1·tain ,1:atl:lcbus had also beei1 apro mted b y Ant i pater

to collec t t h':l tr ibut e 1' r Ca ssius, htt ·tnst ead he hrJd orP.M i~ed o CC\

·n it• C:•' a e: inst 'Rol'Jle a. d lLnL1 1:- t:ei" .

Ho bribed

Eyrca nus 1 butl~r to ~ i eo1 t he ldumaenn and proceieded to succ eed h
f. 1.i .. ,

~

it

howe\T<:I:!' , Har()(

hac~ · :alichus asAtU! inr1tad 11t Tyre and,

b:r.•ot:tlE' r I-ha.seal, s1 cceeded his rat.bor in the con-

l •i

~-z·ol of' liyrc ann s nnd .11.dea, i n lL3.43

Thus pF-sse(l trom the

scene the e,..trAor<.linary Idwnaean 114 \".,bo h d inte rposed b1ms e :!,£' b t\-:oen J o
i"hP co 1fldonce or
f ir 0 t

a 11d Rom'1nt Euirning the h'!tr c,, 0£ the one,

t he other.

The cominant ambitious of

l unge d Judoa into tho civil wsr wh~ch

br ,~ht Por.t.?oy bit subseq ent1, it served ,ore constructive

eml s .

r•.1c)s e I•v. ence to R me \', as the politica l expedient of

t h · dny., ~ t the Jevm conlC'l not ee.n11~ es ot,s(, s1.1ch a policy
·wh: c h

T-Jat:

sc inconsistent t1it,h t he ir net,.!'lr. 1 pride, witness

the ir .ni~ny 1ne£!'ectusl revolts.
li.n t:l._.e ter, h ewevor,

1

The a.dm1n1strot1on o-£

i.le v "''Y r-robabl:- c'! evo1d of ar...y patriotic

1~2<:)tto doubts that Iferod would have received the king•
ship (or even 11·K8ni;wllrde")i or that this Tm!, in .fact, proMised by Cass111a.y should Ant1pater have been set back in
faVOJ" 0~ F1erod? Ott,o,. .21?.• ill• ,PP• 21-22.
43Ant1g., xiv, 11, 65 Ea.l!L 1, 11, 8.

,4.4.Jones point.a out the r9!!28rkab le me re:,

01' Antipater 1 •

r-u1e. Ther e is n"O :t•eco1--<~ of massacres, aasaas1nat1on•• or
even ~ud1c1al imu"'dera. In fact, leniency 1n the case or 1.-J:.
iohus "was the cause of Ant1pater 1 a ossaas1nat1on. Jones, .21!.•
cit ... P• 31,.•

-
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sent:trnent, heel px•evonted ?nUch !)osaible bloodslled b y the

s i m:-l e prescr i tion:

l) i'J.o.x:tbl"" loye lt:v to Rome ond the

\,he11 C cs _us l e?-.i't J"udoP i n I ,

1

r;ct1r.rcl cm>rnhy followed.

Antig onus, the onl. r emainiEl[.\ ~on o:r Ar1~tobul s , nrain revo lt e c1 a1~d Herod :i'1•u:?t r n1;. ,d 11s r:ttenrp t but could not pre-

var1t ~ar1.on, t yrant c:t· Ty.re, J.""ro .. ta?!i11e some "' lilean territ ory. tis

A fr s h cria i

befell thet ho11se o:r Ant1pater when it

uns f03,• c od t o oha ngr.,. all egianae the third ti111e, in

?hilip i.

42,

after

To add to t 10 emba rras sment of Ph sne1 ~nd Herod,

Antony •1as ~w•·t i n Bith~"lli, by n Jud ean embassy U'hicb reques-

t ed h i m to 1•emo,,e the s on~ of: Antip · tar nnd :-esto1"e H:yrcanus
t o ·:01.,or .

uu ided b

h~s f ormor .rr,.e 1dsh 1p ,;1th 1\ 1t:lpate~

a nd no l o ss b, m~rod 1 a g ift:~, Anton .. d l<i not even :,:ive the
del ef,;nt1on o h e az·ing. l~6 In t he same year, Antony n~~s me t 1n
Ep h esus b J a dep u.ta•i;iou fl"'om llYl,"conus t1l! ·"ch reouP. ted the

e.«it'.n oir a t io. o'f: those J ews \7hom Ce.ssiu o heel en::=1aved for
non-p e.yr;1e 11t of taxes, and tl19 rns to ~ati !l
qu0 :Jts 111 Ga111ee .

or

A11to?.1y e ccedod to the ~

Mar·o 113 con-

re . 1.1 est. and

dis, a t cbcd s1,propr1nte 1 - t t e! ._ to Hyrr.anua, the T~rr1ena,
Sidonians, Ant :to c,h iane, s.nd Ar:idi nne. 47

4SAntio., xiv, 12, l; Ne:rs, 1, 12, 2-.3.

46Ant1a., xi~, 12, 2; ~9rs, 1, 11, 8.
47Ant1Q., loc. oit. The lettor to Hyrcn~us, Ant1g.
xiv, 12, 3J to the ~•y.r!Etru,, Antio., xiv, 12, ,-SJ die
otbu•s, Antig., xiv, 12, 6 ff.

Later in the ,Jear. Anton7 cama to

,·.'Q !: met

~

nt1och Tthe,-.e hu

b y a delege.tion o:f one huntl rod -tntl11entio l Je a who

c a l! mn t

c

Hox•od to h:to own adv a ntag"" .

Fo?•

h en Antony h a d

reviewed bo t h s i des, he ask d 11-yrcnn.u s , with a e :1llfu1 shart

of

i.."'11:

c m,od
h ;i.

artial!ty , ' 1 .'J.ho n overns the nati on 'be ~t": 11
r.-

Herod •s

rE.n'cil: ·the r-in-le.T148 dutir.11lly res. anded, "Herod and

:r,r.. r·•t ~ 9 11 ,~h ·::r•eupon An t on . appoi nted Phn~m.el e.nd Horod

tot1~Rrchs "and c o1nmitten the p ublic e.fi'e irs of' the Jews to

liyrc o.nus retai11ed the hip-,h-prie~thood, shorn of
politic 1 r o,-:er.

A subs.eque nt dellu tntinn of' n tbo·is~nd

Jo;, o ,·,as r eaistod by arms.

lciumnemn house.

so

Thus , cont rol remn:tned 111th the

1~"1fer•od \7as en~ar:od at th is t i ~;e to

!~.. canus r grand-

d ..... ur.-htei , ja r•iamne., a nd wn s c a lled H#JllrJs
d:ld n ot marry h er unt11 :f'our ,ie ar s l a ter.

II

although be

,
' ~;z-....•'
, ... z.&
...-,'
,.,.
-•wv
.,.,
t~9~1 7Gr ..,pJfrA~ ~,1,8c•.,1,••"
ir 11 c.~t'"'u'
r, ~ •r- .. .,,,,.
,n Anti,., xS:v, 13, 11 cf'. I t ~
sen, 2.£• s!!.• 11 p . 177. for r u1•ther d scu ssion.
,

S0Antig., xiv 9 13, 2; \';P.r s. 1 11 12, 6 .

CHAPTER IX

Anton?
u l t1

~s e l ~e nd

exh ibi ting the traits whi ch it'10uld

t e1y s p ell b is ru in.

E~ypt , !.11

1-i.o,

His d a lliance with Cleopa tra 1n

\?a :, p·o o3:'J.y timed so f:a r as th.ll eastern poli-

t :tcnl si tuat ion "' as c onc:e:r•.n ed.

i'arth i a ns v,~1"e invad in

Jlt the very

moment wben the

S~ie. under Pa cor-us , thP. Jews were

s eethi n~ ~1th ~e s entment at Antony's exorbitant t axes ond
h 1s t rea t men t of' their de legations.

ce s

Under ·t hese circumstan-

Judeo-'Pnrthian a lliance ·u as n e turel 11' son:eone would

ch n1p1on t he cause aga inst Pho.sael and Herod.

For the last

t i me, An t i .onus r evolted and t h is time withe three-,-ear succe s s.

lie t>r omised Pacor us one thousand talent. s ond- five

hundred ·women if' be would aid him in regaining the throne.
Accordingly , t h e

arthians i nvaded under Pacorus and the

s a trap Barza]'.)ha.rnes, 'b1.1t Herocl end Fbasael knew nothing of
t h is agreement.

's!ih en Pacoz•us, therorore I tren cherously

asked thn t Herod and Phase.el come to Barr.apharnes 1 :!'orces to
discuss tor.ms

o.r

peace, Pbasool and H:vrconus agreed against

Herod's importunities to the contrary. 'l'he result was gJ!Jpt
Pbnsael beat his brains out 1n pr1aon1 and Antigonua bit ott
l.In this cor,nect1on 1 Jones makes a perceptive comment.
Phasa.el•s death was actually fortunate for Hero,,. The brothers would probabl~ hove come to blood later, and this was
an honorable way out of the rivalry. Although Phasael •••
the elder, Herod's ambitious matrimonial alliance had aho,m
his hand. A.H. M. Jones, The Heroda of Judea (OXf'ord: 'l'he
CJ.arendon Preas • 1938) ! p. Ii'.t:"'
.._
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the ears of' H'S'l'canus so ·tha t be might n ver a,t i n become high
r,ri.EI st . 2

1,rter r,l.unc:,,. x-:1.n~ Judea.it the Parth iena ·,ithdrew,

leavil1g An·t1t7." onus to ruJ.o . s !:-i nr.;

t o 37.

nd . i",h-"'lr 1 eat, from

40

~hes,,; . e ars constj.tute d tho 1 ~:it p;l:twier of Juaean

indep endance .3
r,teanv,h :tl e Ho oo , "Oho h ad been ,., a!'llsd., fled Jnr·uaa1em by
niy-:1t ,,::1. t h h i s :te.m.11 ,t a 1\C troop 3.

at Fat ·a, Harod u ent to Al exandrie,.
P tra : s p rof'!" r e d command
ar·!n.g

& 'lcl

of

De n i ed r-.~ l u:1', b · i1nlchus

i~ {re he raruse~ Cl.eo-

an &:-:pedit1on l"Jhlch ehe was pre-

to«:ik ship for Rhod es.4

Af t er a "'to1'1!lj· p assage,

l at e in the .fall of IO., Re1"0 i PUl'!!ied. on to Brund!siutn. and
Rome ::1he :re he i tlU"t"itliatel'Y s oug 7,.t .t\ nton7·.
:f~.ntast~ic

u cco esl

Herod h ad coma to Rome

of' re l a c - ng t he capt tU"ed litrcenus

1',,-

Tho mls5 1on ..:os a

,"it:,

t h e object

t 1e l e. ttcr' ;;1

•

rand son,

1•i stobuJ.us , brothf:r of J.!arismne, in ordar t '!--..e t t:1e h ouse
nt ip ter mi } t cont1ime to :r•ule throu~h it e l-1'ls:~10noan

or

''front."

Aeco~dinrl~ , he bribed Antony to reco~ i·e l!ri~tobulus as

2Epitome o.t Antig. xiv. 13, 3•91 ~era, 1, 13, 1-11. For
t ho l ovitic e l r t lo e:u dis!'igui"cd priests, er. Lev. 21116-24.
3 Ant:1sonu.s even issued coins with tbe inscription, "••c141•
1,~~ liDi>, 11 'Mattathiah beine his Jo\-:1sh name.
Emil ~ohdrer, .:,; 1-Iistor·:v of tbe Jef11sh People in the Tin-• of
Jpaua Onrist, transiatt>dD7~hn r3acfherson (itow-rc>r~d.6i'rles s c.ribner 1 s Sona, 1900), I, 392. The Parthian invasion
seemed so providential to the Jews thnt one of the Messianic
p ror hecie R which .tound vogue a.t'tcr 70 A.D. p1•edicted that the
rar.t h 1ans ~ould prepare the way .tor the Neeeieh by conquerSng
Palestine a secCtnd t11l18. J. Derme.ateter, ,:Parthia and Judea.''
Joumia1 3!, l:l1!, As1Atic ,. Society. IX, 1T (1894) • p. 43 ■
Ac Alfrarearn i\111n1D

4The fi ight fi·o n J~ruso.le'tl! wan tho nadir in H~rod 1 e career. He al10.orit ldlled b.imaelf when his mother •a carriage
overturned and he .teared capture. Ant1a •• XlT• 13. a.

' 1llg a:nd h im.sel f a.a tet1•a 1•ch u nder t ha ol d nr ron..~em~n t.

But

i.utony

ot

11d

Oc tavt '1n egree d on nothi ng less than .. cbone;e

ni;7 e d Ro \e ; o.t Pl"'3se nt t h e heted Ant. ::gon ,.u-1

t he Fa r th1sn ene iy .

'l'he t i t le o:r ''k i nr: 11

h~~

c"''

Ill.lie , _ •y1th

l ed

1t _ Roman

recor;nlt i on or t hA 1.:i.s urpin

dyi1aRt , v,o 1l d s t:rehr tren li~rod I a

iumd i n th

-nti ~onus .

c att l e aga inst

Ant• u - o ne'. t io s ena-

t o s, tber r ore, c ited the l o~al adm1nistrP. t i on of the house

of Antipa t er bef ore t he Senate• whe reupon t ha t body, 1n torne l. s e ss i on, decl a 1"ecl lie r od " k i ng

or

Judea . " /..f+-."r a sacri-

:r:tc c- a t t he Capitol and a ba nquet b y 1~.nt ,Jn-r, 5 He rod returned
f r om. h :t s ntomentoue week i n Rome , e l ated., y-ot
b y t he realir.at1on t hat nP.01ne c ould

dea ha

2•obabl1" sobered

i v e hi n a crown, but Ju-

to pr ovide t he t hrone. 116

Herod J.e.nded :t.n Pt olemui s in 39 :, but r"' ce! 1 e

only

111t:cr :n:l t t ent supp or t fron1 t he arm:tes of Va:::-.t~d ·J1 s e nd S11o
,,ho:m lnt ony hnd c ommen de d t o a s s i st Br ::iod a -·s i:if! t Antigonua.
YJ1"jen, t her'J!:for e, Anton y a r1•1ve d a t S:.:ua10 s-1lta 1n 38 , Herod
viei ted h i s ·, atron and \-:as 1~ece ive d t:i th gr e c-t honor and

tt.e promi se of nas i 3tance ~rom So s iua, wh o h ~d s ucceeded
Venti d!us.7

If.;.rod soon con~u e r ed a ll of J ude n n nd :forced

,\ntigonua into Jerusalem \-:bich he piroceeded to invost 1n

>Antig. • xiv,

14,

4-$1 ,·.•,rs , 1, 11,.,

6Ja90b s. Winlcin, nerod (New York:
·Compan y ,. 1936) , P • 3.S.

1Ant1g. xiv• 1.$• 7•9J Wers, 1, l.6•

4.
The 1.faomillan

6-7.
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the s p ring of' 37.

··hon the sie e Machines were in place,
Hr .r•od l e ft t emp orar:11 ," to rnarr-'!-- Li l"iamne in ana1•1a 8 Rnd
retuz,ned , i'tvr the c r· l eb1•at i on..
,h 1 l;.1e:itl :f'urcec he anl

.:i-, lu11

nn~.

~

. ~a!"ed.

1•oc1 nt tnc ced J . rt1s J um f r ,:,.

,,1th

tha north

a s r o J!)ey rad done .

By- t he 5amo tact ic nf ntteetrin . on the

Sabbath , the Te npl e

as e aptured on thP. tt:e n t y-aeventh nnn1-

v ei"s l"'~' 01· F'o . e y ' s t.e izure c>:f' t h

c:i.to.del..

The e\lbsequent

l und -~ end pillo ~a of J oru s~l em b y t he Homan troon s9 drew
forth Eero d I s coDDDtrnt t m .t t h e Rm 1nns t: ere

J-.!ql

:1.l"I~ him 1:1r1ne

of' a dese1·t., '1 and he had to bribe Soaiu s t~o ~1tJ-i.lra\7.

onus r.as carried awa y to Ant.loch, but by

B

Anti-

ler~e gli't Herod

p ersutl ded Anton y to h ve hi1n br:,J-tesded, the f1.rst oocg~ion in

·,. i ch Ji'ont. e:r.e.cuted oucl'l r. sentence ur,on s 1'! 1n11.. 10

r-tone an dyna ,~t .. had. thus ceased to ru~e, !

The Has:-

t h eory as well as

in :fact.

8Anti~., xiv. 15, ll~: Vars, 1, 17, 8. Th is union baa
b9en criticized by Renen and ellhaus ed ir1 vi.e .-.1 ot tho subseclucnt grie:t• ~;)tl ch the Ha!\mO:nf\sns caused 1n ff,,rod rs househ old. ?r~ iuic:in., how ver., oe; cit.• p. 33., objects that the
nmr-ri&Ge was necesssr~; to ound e d~,nssty. :&:his :la not qi 1te
a cclll'ate inasnuch as lle r od rs l ::i~-3si l p 'l':S.$ leg itioi~ed by Rome
before his ~erri~ee to M9 rinmne. But such a union was to He1·od 1 Ei dvantage in sec iring peace.c l su.cco .. sion :!'or bis dyn~st~ in Judea, jo~ned ae it now wna, by Hasrnonean blood.
9Dio Casoi uu, xl1x., 22., 4, x•ooords the hoat11:!.t:-r 'ftbioh
t'he Ro~ans fel.t towards the f'ollo,~era 0£ Antigonus who had

killed some Roman gua=:-da in tho conrse

or

the revolt.,

lODio Caseius., loc. cit.; Ant1a., xiv, 16.

18, 3.

-

-

lu .,ars,

1•

··

CHAPTER X

HEROD THE GREAT ( 37•4 B.O •)
Herod is one or the veey oontroversia1 figures in hia•
tory.

To most people he 1 a the monster who ordered the

slaughter or the Innocents in Bethlehem.

Even historlana

whose purviews extend beyond this final• sorl"J'• chapter in
Herod's lite differ widely 1n their eva1uation of the king.
To Graetz, he is

.

the evil genius or the J'udean nation; it was he who
broueh,t h e r bound captive to RCl!lle;
was he who placed
his feet triumphantly upon her neck.

if

Minkin maintains that he is •next of kin to Alexander of Macedon.112 while Renan apologises., "to wish tor Herod without
his crimes is to wish ror · OhrlstianitJ' without' its dreams,
the revolution without its exceaaea.• 3 Thia study• however.,
is concerned with Herod's relations with Rome and, 1n tota1
contrast to the suspicions., intrigues., aml outrages of !;Ii•
domestic lite., Herod puraue4 the same enligbte~ed pol1oj- aa

1 oraetz., Heinrich, Hiaton of the Jew■, translated b7
Bella L8WJ' (l'hiladelphia: 1'1ieJewi'ili""'Publ1oationa Society or
America, 1891)• Vol. I; 1893. vol. II. 77• Sadb a· viev 1• by
no means rasa, today, e.g. a Je'Nish pamphlet by Isr-ael A.
Abrams., Te :Fall or Judea 1\Ba1t1more1 Talmud Torah• 1913).,
3: "The"""liid.umean~ave • • • was ready to o·omm1t 8DJ' crime
to grat11y his ambition.•
·
2M1nkin., Jacob
193$)., P• 1.

s.,

Herod (Hew York:

The Haom1llan Co.,.

3Renan. Brneat. H1sto17 of the People or Israel. (trana•
lor Y), (Boatona Roberta Broa..,'"1:'8'9S). voii:' lY aDll Y, 226.
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bad hill father.

Ba

elloS.ted th~reb7 oloae .trS.endehlp ft-ma

'

Rome until f'1nally even AUgaatua bad t,o blink at the •orm1tS.es of' bis personal 11f'a.

Wh1ie Antipater bad been very

cautious that nothing 1n his conduct of domestic af'falra

■'hm14

offend Rome, Herod might f'requently have compromised his position by his constant excuses for violence 1n the family bad

Rome felled to need such a vigorous and lo'J'Bl administrator
as he.

Driven by the same amb!.tton aa his father, Herod re-

solved that he ~ould not follow Antipater•• lenlenc7 toward
intrigue, f'or thia had coat him bis 11.te.
course, his v1S.f'e, her grandf'ather,

·hi■

Aooord_lngl7. 1n due

mother-in-law, brother•

in-law, and three of' his sons 1'18re to come under

au■picion

end be executed.

The first ten years of

solidation of his power.

He

Herod• ■

reign wre devoted to con-

vigorously reduced the rebellloua

elements among the people who grudgingly tolerated. the "haU•
.rew-• 4 creature of' Rome e:

Both

Phar1■e•• and saddaceea

~S.th-

drew from pol1tS.ca111f'eS and Herod gained complete control
of' the high•prleathood...,
leas

HJJ9canu■

VIS.th due honor he recalled the ear•

f'rom Babylon but appointed a certain Ananel to

the bigb.•prleatbood in place of' the d1aqua11t1e4 Ball!llOnean.

Mar1amne•• mother• Alexandra, resented

thl■

applied to Cleopatra to champion the cause

appointment amt

or

her ■on, tha

411ero4 · la called c. H.....~S1-f•J" • Joaeplill■,· .ADt1g., xlv,
1,S,. 2.
5Bero4 eseoutect rort.7-r1-... or the ••lthie■t Sa4du••••
who bad ~upported Antig01111s. Jo■epba•, Antlg., • • 1, 2.
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7oung Aristobulua. tor the h1gb-pr1eathood.

.AntoDJ' waa aent

a picture of the handsome aevent9en year old 'J'OUth and., upon
evidence of his tavor. Herod deposed Anane·l and appointed
Aristobulus to the office. 6 Alexandra• meanwhile• could not
stand the climate of suspi~ion and espionage in Herod 1 a h011ae

'
nnd arranged an esoa~e
to Egypt tor her son and hersel~. but
their secret

1,ra s

betrayed.

'l'hia and the immense p\)pul.al'i t7

of the high-priest convinced Herod to eliminate the Haamonean.
He had him drowned during a awimm..1.ng Plll'ty at Jer1oho and•

a.fter due histrionic grief• Herod reappointed Ananei. 7 JS B.C.
But Alexandra appealed to Cleopatra, who persuaded Antony

to summon Herod to a oonferenco

at Laod1oea to

ans~cr tor h1a

or Oloopatra 1 s designs on
Judea but he ,.,as equally apprehensive ot Antony•a possible
conduct.

Herod was trell aware

infatuation w1 th his beautiful wife. 8

Af'ter the disastrous

Parthian campaign, however, Anton;r was not minded nto sac•

rif1ce a faithf"ul supporter because of his own moral delin•
qu1nc1es.n9 He gladly reoe1ved Berod 1 a gifts and argwnent■
and added that •1t was not good to require an account of a
6 Joaephua. Antiq., xv. 2.

s-1.

7Josephus.. Anti9. • xv. 3, 3•4J War,.!, 1. 22. 2.
8Accord1ngl.7• · he ordered h111 brother Joseph to kill her
in case he failed to return. Herod olearl7 undereatimated
hia value to Ant0D7. Joaephu•• qt:ig., xv, 3• S. (Oleopatra
asked repeatedl7 far Judea.)

M.,

9Jonea. A. B.
~a Beroda of Judea
Clarendon Pre••• 19381,T- 5.5
-

( oz:t"ord:
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king as to the management of his kingdom,• and, as t.c> Cleo•
patra, n1t would be best for her not to inquire too closel7

Herod was thus cleared but Ant~
gave the Egyptian queen Ooele-Syria as a aop. 10

into the acts of princes.•

Cleopatra, ho~rever, continued to be the bane ot Herod

in eaAtern p olitics.
territory until, 1n

She pers1s~ently nagsed Antony tor more

.31.t:,

he gave her Phoenicia, some of the

Judean coast, parts of AI-abia, and the palm ~•triot around
J e richo., which tras the most profitable part of Palestine.

Herod perforce acquiesced and had to pay rental for Jericho
and stand bond that the Arabian king would do the aame.u
With the grace of' the diplomat that he tras, he even cordially.
r ece ive d Cleopatra on a state visit during ldli~ the queen
tried to seduce him and he thought ,erious~y of killing her.12
The host111t7 of the Egyptian queen, however, turned out
to Herod's eventua1 advantage.
Antony and Octavian in

-

Whan war broke out between

32, Herod would normall7 have assisted

Antony but Cleopatra insisted that he punish Malohua of Arabia
10Joaephua, Antig., xv, 3, S-8.
11
Josephua• Antig., xv,~. 1-2. Wars,!, 181 S.
12Ibid. Ren1111;, ~• a1
V, 220, ~ssesta that onl.7
Herod ooul.d have reve ed this plan mich la., therefore•
doubtful. Josephus
that Herod sericualy plamied the
murder for AntODJ"'• S>od• Jnaea,
o:lt., Sl, adda akeptl•
oally, "nothing is more unl.1k.e17
an that Herod aer:loual7
thought of aaor1f'1o1ng his career · for Allton:y 1 • good, or • • •
that Cleopatra would have wasted her oharma on a ol:lent king.•
Otto. Walter. Hm-odea. Be:ltrage sur Geaoh:lahte des letaten
jfld:laohen X8n1!shiu■e•: (stuttsar'i'r 8. d. iletiil.eraahe Ecihhindlung• 1913 • !j.1. think■ otherwise.

t.,

•&J"•

s•
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for non-paJJDent of tribute due her.1 3

Aooord1nsl7 he clefeatecl

the Arab in a brilliant v1otory while his patron t1as vanqu:S:ah.e4

at Aotium 1n 31.14 Althou.gh it was time for the usual. shift
of allegiance for Antipater•s house• liet-oci., :as .he later con•

fessed to Octavian,. still supported Antony., 1.1rging him to
lc:ill Cleopatra and compromise with Ootav1an.1
But upon the

>

enthralled Roman•s refusal to follow his advice• Herod re•
solved to support Octavian 1n a fourth and .f!na1 change o.f

allegiance in the Antipatrid dynasty.

He demonstrated h!ia

now loya1t7 bJ' aiding Didius• governor of

sr-1a.

1n h1a at111Lok

upon a band of Antony 1 s gladiators at Cyz~ous1 16 the k1ng

11a11

now rea dy to n1ee t Octavian.
Although he might l-Jell have anticipated sucoeas with the

Roman., Herod took no chances; he, executed his only pos&ible ·
rival• the aged Hp-cs.nus, and left orders regarding Mariamne
similar to those.,whioh he had given Joseph during his or1s1a
w1 th Anto117.1 7 In the spl"ing or 30 he met Augustus at Rhode■

with a speeo."1. which proved Hel"od to be a persuasive orator
(or Josephus an imaginative hi,a torian).

Be readil7 acJmittecl

1 .3Josephus Ant19, •• xv, S. 1. Her real plan vas that
1
the two vassal kings :might i.teaken eaah other. She alao 1"earecl
his influence with AntoJQ".

14Jose~s. Antig •• xv. S. 2. Plutarch• ADtODJ, lx1•
2. states that 0 Bel"od the Jew" sent an IU!lll7 to AntoDJ' at
Aot1um.

1 >Josephua• Antig •• xv• 6• 6.
16Josephua,i Antlqti• xv• 6• 7•

17Ibid.
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his past l.oya1't7 to Antony which, but £or Cleopatra's jeal-

ousy, would have oaueed him to tight at Aotium. 'lhis lo7a1t7

.

' trans.fer to Augustus, tor it was "but changing the
he would
names."

Augustus had heard of the Cyzicue incident and now

graciously cord."1rmed Herod ~n the kingship and asked that he ·
nsho1-1 himself as great a friend to him aa he had been to
Antony. 1118
Herod subsequentl.y reoei vod Augustus with pomp at Ptolemdal.9
on the 1attor 1 s march to Egypt and again viaitod him af'ter the

sui cide of Antony and Cleopatra 1n 30.

At 'this meeting

Augustus .favored Ho:rcd with Cleapatl'ars Ool.at1an bcd7•gu.l.l'ds,
the terr !tor y which aho had taken .from Herod, and also the
citie s of Gadara, Hippos, Samaria, Gaza, Anthedan, Joppa, and
Strato•s tower. 20 Upon these acquisitions, Herod accomp¢ed

.

his patron as _.far as Antioch and returned with
and security than ever.•

11

gi-eater honor

Ant1pater•~ pol10J' had reached 1"ul.1

frui t1onJ no more shifts of loyalty were ncessai-y •

"Prca

the Raman standpoint, the conduct o.f the mew dynaat7 • • •

ffed

beo1fl cozereot in a wq to draw tears from the eyes of
observer.n 21

18Josephua, Antig., xv, 6, 7. wars, 1, 20, 1•3•
1 9Ib1d. Herod provisioned the emy and gave Augustus
Boo ta1ents.
20Joaephua, Antig.,. xv. 1.. 3• Wa:ra, 1, 20, 3•

~ a e n , !l'heodor, !l'he Provlnoea or the Beman Bmpbe h-ca
Oaeaa:r to J>ioo1et1an, tr-ana\ated bi V11.Iram l' • bioiaon (Lcmdona
Raoid.iiaii mid do.• 1909 p. 119.

>,

?J •
'1'he ocad1t1on

I

or Herod'• 4m-.atlo llre ctewloi,e4 Sn

s.n.ei-ee proportion to bl• po1l'tloa1 ■ueo••••••
■1111pla:lon

and

moutlon

tn

.

~rtUll9• ■

Bel'oct ••

eontempt ror him l"lnall7 1ecl to hel'

.

29. and Alexandra

■oan

t'ollowd halt daag11te11••

1n■am

:tate!2·· · i'be king 11J9'arl:7 went

with pS.et owr ,ht■ ded

w1te, but he reconl'ticl" wben thrttat.-d 'b7 t]Mp re9olt

or

tha

I4wnaean COstobar • which be aubclued 1n tJPS.cal Jlti,octlan
style, !n 2S B. c. 23 . .
!'he decade arter

ap1eD4or in
Herod

Herod• ■.

oon■tziuoted

temple■,

2S

B.o.

:reign.

the period of U'Ohiteetm-a1

S.■
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until it was torn down in his last d,qa. 26

While Champion-

ing such a program of Ramano-Bellon1zat1on in Judea, Herod

himself took a some,mat late interest in Greek arts

am

letters and surrounded himsel1.. w1 th a circle of oultured
Greeks which included Nicholas of Dmnaacus.27

The Jews resented this Hellenization

as

also Herod••

or

absolutism ~Jhich had stripped the Sanhedrin

politic~

i mpor-tance and made the of'fice of high-priest subject to
'

h is wh1msey.

When, therefore. Herod al.so l.ev1ed heavy tax•

ation upon the land• revolt could well be expected; but he

!mpoBed a · Ci.~ain of ·fo~t:resses on Judea, namely, Masada•
He:rod11un, Hyroan:1a, and others, which wezae designed. to pro•
tact his administration fran habitual Jewish insurrections,.
At that the l'hal'isees twice re:tused an oath

~

allegiance

which Herod had requizaed for himself and for the emperor.28
Not since :t>ampq had a cl'ud.e an ruler governed w1 th ao
free a hand in domestic a.i'fa1r~ aa Herod.

His lega1 posi-

tion, in Rom"'s eyes, was that o f ~ aooiua with the
29 Aa ol.:l.cmt•king H~rod conepi theta, ,,;,., rt: ,~..
1

.r~.

26Josep.~ua, Antia••. xvii, 6• . 2. Was, 1 1 33, 2.
27Joseplma, · jptig,., xlx, 7, 3. Jl1oho1aa waa Herod I a
minister and tutor for ma.D7 years. Joaephua used h1a urd.•
versa1 histOl"y as a source tor. his own 'IID•ka•
28Joaephua . . . . xv, 10, 4,; :n11• 2, 4,.
1

29Josephu•• Ant:lg •• ZT1~ 9 1 6.
1

7S
trolled tho entire Judoan o.d m1n1stration including .C1ZJ£ncea
and the mil.1ta.cy. w1t.'1 ~'lo power of life and death over his
aub j occs .

He was rostricted, hmrever, in 1he .foll.o-;dng

;f>a:rt i oul.m,.s :

s ..e. ·os

01..

l) ho cou ld not conclude treatie s with other

50 to war 1Ji th tl1.an without Romo• a app~ov::l; 2)

ho c ould not ooin in g()1d o:r e11i.-erJ30 3) he was obliged to
pr o'V1. da troop s aud tx-ibuto at n ome•a reques t • .31

Her od ' s r o1st1ons u1th Romo until 14
aho~t of idoel..

wero little

He u sed h1o .fx-oquent v.l s1 ts with J\ug..1atus

to su c h good advantsse that the oxtant

ne01~1:r doubled.

a.a.

or

his tewitor:, was

Shon , in 23, Rorod sen-.t hia sons Ale::tander

- -------

J00rd y copt,er coins have been found from ony of the

Horo :tans. Schtirar oommc.tnta: tb1s .root is particularl.7
:ln ati"uc ivo, :d.nao it shm:-o u s that Horod bz.. no n1oana. bel onged to the most cl1st1ngu1shed of those £oiitmJi/ kinsa.
-RP • cit., ~.
1his londc 01--edonce to Minkin• a aaoert1on. despite t.'ie

.so.

EJood will of Ca esar, 1 t 1s doubt"°'1l ffho,ther flei•od had over
b e en regardod 1n any other ll'5}lt than a.a r\llcr or a pett7
k1r.,gdom bJ' 'tho grace of Rome. op. o1
21,t.3•

t.,

3Is ehf1rox-. loo. d. t. Jono o, ~ o!.t .•., 62-67 hao an
excellent d1scuna!on of Herod's le~ status 1n the Empire,
o'£ Hh1ch tho f'ollo\:rlng points are or pal't:l.oul.ar interest:

w•

tLe mmda.te f'or tho o11ent-kins o::p1'!'ed at h!a doa.th; it
pu~ely peraonol.. Herod was pr:I. vlleged 1n 22 B.C • to appoint
his suooeaaora, but this i-1a}lt was lator withdrawn. The
ol1ent-king was not part of. tbe permanent maohinel'J' of the
empireJ hio reip uas J.ntendod as pPeparatOl"J' i-oi- tull S.n•
cor,porat 1on ·ws.oh ho was to hasten bJ' o1Y111s1ns h1a kingdom.

66, 67.

"!rho rule or the native k1ng 'Haa pro:rerred to that or
the Roman sove>rncx- 1n d1atrlats whero tho population was

• • • intractable • • • The Jewa wero obviou a1y 1111 ideal
oat1e ror a oliont k1ngdcm.·• 66.
,
,
Otto• ope o1t., 58• ho1da that the t1t1e• ,t,{,(-.s "~' 1.,_,,..,~
dooa not 1nd1cato that Berod•a relations with tome- re■ted
on any treaty• (1'oedua.) nor 1.n the oa1stt or any othm- o1iontk!ng.

16
an! Ar1ato'bulua to Rome tor their education, Aaguatu•, per•

or

bapa m1nd1'ul

Bero4 1 a aid to Oallu• ln hie oampa!gn aga!Dllt

Arabia two ,eara '&etore, gave ·t m ~dean k!na t.he dlatrlota

or

Tl-achon1tls. Batanea. and Aurultl■.3 2

T1■ 1te4

In 20, When Aliga■tu■

S'J'%'1•• he added the tetrarcby or zenodorua, the dla.;.

trlcta ot Panlaa and 1Jl.atha, ••n4 the region
Sea of Galilee to Herod 1 ■ posae■alona.• 3:9

or

northwe■t

the

On thla oocaalon

Herod . obtn.1ned . pe:rmiaalon to appoint hla brother Pheroraa to
the tetrarchy

or

Pe1·ea and, in a tlnal gesture ot oontldenoe,

Auguatua "made h1m IJJ.erol/

one ot

the procurator• ot

s,r1a,

and aomrnanded that nothing should. be dcme without ht.a appro.

batlnn."314.

In 17, Herod y1a1ted Roa to take bl• aona baok to

Judea and. was very oord1a117 reoe1ve4 by Aup■tua.,35 .
Herod wca alao on the best ot tema with hla

aon-1n-1aw, Agrippa.

patron• ■

Herod y!altec! hhl 1n -,.tllena, o. 22, ·
T1■ 1t

in 1S when he went to J'lldea ·
and ••• accorde4 a hearty reception by the Jeld.ah peop».,J6

and Aplppa returne4 the

Tbe following yeai-, Herod took bi■ neet and jo1ne4 Aplppa

JIJo■epma, Antt.g., •• 10, 11 . Wara, 1, 20, la,.
JSJo■ephll■,

311.lbld.

Ant!g,., :n., 10, 3J

!fr■ ,1bH.

'l'bi■ probably obtaimd ~ c!ur!ng t'blt perlol

or
a-:t."pt a•• ab■enoe .fllom the Ka■t-. seh&Per. OD■ !.!1•• P• bSla.1
m "-e-"
r'
~ '
"' r
'
c, I
.,-_
•
,,ar■ :

INTSCT,,C,f

••

~"'-•

.

.,._.,

._,.1,1,1

,ab••ataTl,
i. 21
tM aona.
J6Jo■eph11a, ••k•• .s., 2, 1.

SSJo•Qlm•,

that Augu1naa • •

04tp

t.,,P;9•"•.,•

swabo, l:!!.•

.!It••

■tat.a
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at S1nopo aftell t-rhich the pair made a leisurely ~ip tlu-ougb
Asia Minor.

In fact. Josephus dosci-ibes tho i•nlationship:

"Augustus preferred no one to Herod af'ter Agrippa; and A~1ppa
made no one his greater friend than Herod axcept Augustus.".37

Herod oapitalized on this inf'luenoe a1ao to secure the rieJits
of - Jews in the diaapor~.38
The last decade of Herod's life represented the moi-b1d
climax in a oareer dominated by domestic di stJ"tesa.
\

Anot..l\er

of Herod's sons, Antipater0 cal.umnized the brothers A1ex:mder

and /u-istobuluss whom Herod uccused before Augustus at Aqui1e1a
in 12 B.O.

Uith paterna~ concern, the emperor restored peace

in the t•am11y end., after due thanks, the three returned to
Judea • .39 *

Susp1o1on continued unabated• however. and,. to

add to Hez•od' s m1 sezwy• he had to con·iienc'l for 1he f'11~a t time
with imperial disfavor.

A certain S7lJ.eus of Arabia ha.d pro-

voked Herod into ·a war by which he cllsc1..ed1tcd the king in
tho sight of lt0D1e.

In order to explain his b:i.'"Gll.ah o'f' the

peace, Herod oent an embasay to Rome,; aric. when this failed,
he sent another undw Hioholaa ot Dame.11ca.1a, who succeeded in

37 Josephus., Antia • .:, 1v~ 10, J. Wars, Ibid.. W1llr1oh,
Hugo• !!.!! ~ ~ Herodes zwiachen Jerusalem und !!S!!
(Heidel.berg: Oa1·l wlnto1 a Unive~a1 tltsbuchhan'c!r9ung, 1929) •
88, oonsidera this a mistaken exasgerat.!on on Josephua' pea.rt.
J 8Joaephus, Ant1g.., xvi, 2, 3•.S• Ho al.so sent them J.avlah
gifts. Bevan. Bdwyn• JeruilaleJ! 'Under ,.Y!!. m:s,-Priesta
(Landoni Edward Arno14, .1904), 152• oomparea Bel'Od 1a attitude
toward ~he Jews, domeat1o and foreign• with the Jlrenoh po1107
toward Roman Oatho11ca.
39Josephua, Anti,., xvi, 4, 1-61 Wara, ~• 2.3, lfi).$.
OJ>ur1ng this vis t, Hvob obtained 6cm Augustua the aon11

oeas1on of halt ot the oopper-minea 1n CJprua.
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restoring Augustus• f'avor.4°

Shortly thereaf'ter, Herod

again accused his sons of' plotting treason and thia time
Augustus gave him absolute power to dea1 with them but ad•
vised that he summon a just1c1ary court to Berytua.

Herod

did this; the court pronounced the death sentanoe, am Al.ex•
ander and Aristobulus were strangled at Sebaete 1n 7 B.
To avoid complications, Antipater had gone

o.41

to Rome but

he was recalled b7 Herod to answer charges of treason in a
tria1 be.fore Varus., the governor of Syria.

Augustus was

apprised 01' his condemnation aJJd. sent his pennission far execution with the bitter epigram, •1 would rather be Be:rod•a
pig

than Herod's son."42 .Antipater was executed, in 4 B~O.,

just f'ive days before Herod himself died.

After f'requent

changes., Hei-od 1•s will finall7 named Al'ohelaua king, h1a
brother, Antipas, tetrarch of' Oa1i1ee and Perea, and another
son. Philip, tetrarch 01' Aaulon1t1s and Batanea.

As a

1'ina1• posthumous favor to Herod, Augustus would ccmf'im
this testamant.43

From the Roman point 01' view, Herod 1 s epithet, "the .

Great. n cannot be denied him.

Bis entire career had been

40.Tosephus, .Antig~, xvi, 10, 8-9•
41Josephus, Antig., xvi, 11,
-

2•7•

42Maor~bius, Satm-nal.ia, 11, 4, 11.

43Wh1le Augustus had granted Herod 'the right of determini~ his auooeas1on, the latt.e r had atipulated that the
emperor should appl'Ove his oho1oe. Auguatua oamp11ed with
the will except that he withhe1d the title ~ king bom
Arohelaua until he ahou1d prove himself'.

19
molded about Antipater•a .pq1107 of firm dameatio adm1n1a•
tra tion and consistent loya1 t7 to Rame.

Be had furthered

Augustus• plans for the East in two genera1 phases;

1) he

instituted a construot1ve Helleniem which was the true
counterpa1 t of his patron's .A.ugt1atan age in RomeJ 2) he in•
11

troduced order into the aclcli t1onal terri tones 'MhS.oh
Augustus had given him while maintaining it at hane, thua
complementing the l'rinoeps I polioy of contaima.ent and a7atem-

atizat1on for the empire.
and patron of the arts.

He wa,s an en1i.sbtened policeman

To the Jews. of oourse 1 he ·waa never

more than the blood7• half•Jew. oppressor• the naoourge or

God" who robbed them !n Rome•s interest.

¥et• except for

the violence in his h011se• he pursued Ju~eo..Roman relations

with a success which oould we11 serve as a pattern tor other

embitiouo olient•ld.nga.

CHAPTER XI
OOHOLUSIOB
In the ce~tury and a half before Obi-1st, it waulcl seam
that Roman policy h&d been executed in two succeaa1ve phaa•
so far as Spia and Palestine were co:noe.rned:

l) bJ' conaulta

suppoi•ted with the threat of' ·f oroe 11, and 1 eventua1ly 2) bJ"
naked military might.

The

decree■

-am

letters vhioh Rama

sent to tho East might oceasione.ll'J' be disregarded •arlie
in this period 1no.amuah. aa 1nternai mCJl'ements at Rome remsred
her 1nd.1apooed toward a more active 1nterf'erenoe in S'J'rian
pol! tics.

Af'ter the Third Macedonian War, however 1 1 t vaa

merely£. question of time and the geographical extent of'
direct Roman abam-ption• • • a period~ quiescence and then
the ~rd M1thradat1c var and Pompe7.

.

.

One of the ironies in Uda epooh of Jewia:ti. .history· is•··the
f'aot that Judeo•Roman rel~tiona wer" the .moat cimtd1a1 when
Rome was the least inclined toward direct 1ntervent1on1 but

they were

0001 1

even hostile,

men

l'omp8J" was 1n the

or annexing Syria. Perhaps tbJ.s expld.na vq Rama
the early all1auaea with Judea so readll7.

proa••

oona'imlllla1ie4

SJ'191a •~cl ha•

to be dea1 t w1 th eventua117J mean'llhile 1 t was good polJ.07 to
recognize tlie Judean atate.

Rama vculcl be spared the palna

of' sending an umed f'oroe to neutrali•• the Sel.e ua1da as

th1■
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was the Jews• task.
might not evoke

Ber oonau1ta 1n behal.f of

1hc,

Jews

instant response from S¢a but such an

eventuality would not warrant armed 1nterventton, for th1a
was the very thing which Rome wished to avoid at this t1me.

Aa

Judea became stronger, however, the Seleucid• would be

forced to acknowledge Rame•s protection of her ally.

~•

Senate, moreover, controlled tho administration of the Jewish alliances and, thus, Horda, letters, and warnings were
sent which cost the Senate nothing.

For the Jews, however11 the letters were more than mere

scraps of paper.

Jud.au applied to Rame ror recosa.1 tion and

military assistance; the Senate dispatched a 'letter whi~h
f'ailed to halt the invasion of Demetrius.

Jonathan renewed

t..~o allienoe aa a precautional"y step am received lettera
li{hich made good propaganda of" Rame•a t"avored sanction of b

Jewish nation.

Simon•a letters guaranteed the 1ntegrit7 of'

Judea and recognized his extraterritorial jur1ad1ot1on over

Jews.

HJ'l9canus &eOUl'ed not (?nl7 ef'feot1ve Roman intervention

in the Porood W1 thdl'ava1 of' Ant1oohua Mdetea, but, 1n v.lev
of' Rome's approbation, extensive oountenanoe f'rom ~ Medl-

terranean world which insured favorable exoemption• for the
Jews of' the diaspora.

9:lese

benefit■

have been largel7 UDlar-

est:lmatedJ the all1anoea go far 1n explaining the f'avorecl

poa1t1on 1n which the Jew found himself' 1n the Raman worl:4.
A small nation had applied to the aolo■1n1• f'or reoogni t1on

and waa aooorded reapeotab111~.
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The indif'f'orenoe to Rome which aharaoter1zed the
Haamonean auooeaaora oamplemcmtod what must have been a

similar attitude on the part of the republic.

The d1m1nat1on

o:f the Seleucid power ended the advantages 1111oh

dent Judea had provided Rome.

an ~nclepen-

When Rome annexed SJ"ri&• there•

1"01"e, why shou1d a lapsed alliance prevent Rome trom in-

corporating t11e trcub1esome bordering state whose Baamonean
rtilers had added to the violence .o f' the Medi terranean'l
After Pompey 1 a sett1ement• many Jews oons1dered Rama
merely another S71•ia whose "yoke" oou1d be lifted 'bJ" mother
Judaa or Simon Macoabaeus.

li'requent rev~l ta ~•d to

s t ricter su~veillanoe under Gab1nius .

~

even

Antipater and Herod

1ntor posed,i however;. s t ood bond for ' Judem l aw and order•
m1d , b7 ~emonstration

or

lo7al.t,- to Rome, secured the auoo•-

sive .favor of' Oaosar. Antony• and Octavian• am _more terr1t ~I"J" with greate r domesti~ freedom than Judea had enj07ed at

an:y- time since

63

a.a.

The st017 of' a nat1on 1s 111bjeotion is never a hapP7 om.
The aooinmt of' judea•s relations nth ROllle will a:Lwa,-a be
summarized by two pl'Opositionss

l) tlle embattled Jewish

state appl1.e d to ·Bame for alliance and f'r1endah1pJ 2) Rm:me
I

absorbed Judea.

MBDJ' l:.e.ve reasoned W.a 1nto a a7llog1am

by' add111g the conolua1on·I

.

"'.rherefaE"e, .:rwtea al.lied with her

conqueror•• or• mcn-e baldly• "~e 8eva cammitted national.
au1o1de by appl"oaohing Rome~ n

1'he thought 111 that Jud.as

Macoabae~a inaugurated a pol:lq
,, llbioh wc:uld 1ead to the
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desti-uction of his own d'JD&&tJ'J am the Senate, whiah had
previously ignored Judea. engaged in a centUZ'J'-1ong scheme
which inexorably overpo1r1 ered the oredul.ous countl'J'•

.A1ex-

ander Jarmaeus is rather applauded for turning his back on

Rome.1
The question, of course, is that of an a1ternative.
Had the earlitr HaS!DOneans pursued an independent course and
never approached Rome, what would hue been the reaction

or

the Pompey lm.o would just as surel7 have been on the bordem
of Judea in 637

Jannaeus and his successoi-s, moreover, had

neutralized the effects of earlier ententesJ tberetore, in
reality, this was the very situation.

Onl.y in one, absurd,

hn>othet1cal situation might the Haamoneana have acted dlf•
feren tly.

Had thq chosen to remain 10781

vassal ■

ot an

invigorated S7%'ia and somehow managed an alliance with the
P~thians as well, then, pemaps• the eastern balanoe
power might have prevented Rome f'rom oonquel'ing

.!!

or

that

.l!Y!!.•

There would have been no independence far Judea, of course,
and this would be unthinkable far the
Maocabaean mind.
.
.
In .a day when national sovereignty and l'ight f'ell before
the expediencies

or a dominant power llhose interest was order

and unii;J', Pampl7 was inevitable.

Rome,

a~ final

ana17s1s, would have, absorbed Judea whether

Jie!. Baamonean■

1aeapeoted authorities state or 1mp17 th1■ view am the
opinion 1a, no :1 doubt atil1 wicleapread toa81'• Bwa1cl, Heinrich,
The Biator,: of Iarael, tranal.ated by J. Batlin a~enter (London1
Longmana. Grein» and Co., 18?4), vol. v., 323, 388, 408J
Graetz, op. oi
I, s2s, S26J and othera.

t.,

811-

1:!a. allied~!¼!£. or 3!21. ~ !!:.,e gs_~ 1nevitab111tz,
ll ~ b......,ae_n_ !Q ..Jud
......._e_a_•a
__i_n_t_er..,e
.....
s t... :!a!!, ...o...o..,.n...,0...
1...
1....
1....
a..,te_ le! ..
bo
.....
th_ bet-Ol'e
2

e

after Pom:poy.

Judas• Jonathan• Simon•

am BJ"19oanu.s• bJ"

an early approach to Rome (even if' the republic woul.d overwhelln them) certainly contributed to the cause of' Judaa•a

centux7 oi' independence.

If'• :1.ndeed, Roman support did not

mFJte tha t independence possible.

To l."eason that thell8 rc-

1 ati ons caused or oven aoce1erated Roman domination in Judea

is extreme.
Wh en Roman dominion a r rived• it again rem.ained in the
be.st interests of ~e Jet-ra to c ·ooperate.

Antipater and Herocl

h ad l earne d t his lesson well ahead of' thei1~ sul>jeata end
ep ared t.~em tho horr9rs which their children would suffer at

the t ime or Ti tua and Bar Xochbe..

Jnd';'ed, Ant!patr1d pol1oy

advoca ted the same stability and alliance with .Rome wh1ch had
been .fostered b7 the early Baamoneans but reprobated b7 their

heirs•

Except for his Idumaean atoc~• Judas Maooabaaua would

sooner have approved Antipater• his pol1t1oal successor,
then Ant:!.gonus, his biological hetr.

P.01.•

Judas., too. wou1d

have recognized the tUtferenae between a S7191an and a Ro:man

master.

--------

2sa.d Alexande-r Jannaeus oontim.1ed the allianoe pol107J

had Alexandra aotivel7 opposed Tlgranea 1n Rome•• interest,
and bad a peaoerul. auooeasion or a lo7a1 dpiaaty obtained
instead of the violence o.f Ariatobulua, a case could be ma4e,
I suppose, tba t i>anpe7 1 a settlement would have pl'Ov1decl fo'I!

a Baamonean ol1ent•k1ngdcm similar to that umer Herod.

as
In a final sense, Rome•s conqueat of Judea paved the
way for en 1deo1ogy which wou1d, in turn, conquer her.

0m.""ist1ani ty could neve1"' have developed in a strong Jewish
n ati onal state.

Ro111e 's £5 sooius failed to e-l :lminate the

"k ing of tho Jewa. 11 11- B.a.. o.nd future emperors would ourae
him '£or his mistake.
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